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A Year at 
John Carroll University 
fall ... 
The ·easons of the year exercise a pervasive influence on human life . 
1 hrough some alchemy, dulcet spring, blazing summer, crisp au tumn, 
and frigid winter inspire and goad men to activity. Every seasonal 
change conveys a mood, a remembrance of the past, a glimpse of the 
future. 
Accordingly, the 1952 Carillon records the activity of the pa. t year 
a t J ohn Carroll U niversity in easonal order. T he book endeavors to 
capture the e ence of campus life in all it phase from golden ep-
ternber to verdant June. Glance through the following pages, then, 
and trace the course of the Carroll tudent through the school year. 
u tumn signals the flurry of r gistration a nd 
the renewed vitality of the clubs. King 
Football holds sway, and a ll eyes a rc turned 
on the Blue treaks . 
• spring ... 
pring bring the sat i fact ion of work well 
done a nd the sadnc of departure to the 
graduates. Commencement day arrives, and 
the seniors bid fond farewell to their alma mater. 
/ 
• winter • • • 
Winter marks the nurture of study and the 
excitement of social events. E xaminations loom 
on the horizon, and basketball provides many 
a thrill . 
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VERY REV. F. E. \\'ELFLE, . .J . 
. \.:\1 . I' h. D. 
Presid e nt 
President's MessaB·e . 
The wise man is inevi tably a good 1na n , ror you c1nnot really be 
wise wi thout being g u ided by good enck 
In seeking to imparL '"i~dom, therefore, a~ i t~ pnma r y rc,pOll~ l­
bi l ity, .fohn Carroll n iversity is sati~ ficd only " ·hen the intcllenual 
vi nues tha t make a good m ember or socie ty arc joined to the lllOral 
vi rtues that make a whole 1n a n. 
Th e great problcn1~ in economic~ ;111d intern ational affair~ can 
be permanently solv cl only by such 111 .,, , by leader~ or independen t 
tho ug ht \dlO can tramla tc ~ound pr inciple into practical anion. 
Yo u lea ve your ,\ lma \ fatcr wi th the potentiality or being '> UCh 
leader' a nd " ·i th a great opponunity ror good. L'sc them both. 
Our Christian .. \ 111 n can heritage ha ~ no greater ~a lc.:guard agaimt 
fa lse ideo l ogic~. 
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Dedication . • • 
H GH B. GRAHAM, A.M ., Ph.D. 
Prnjessor l·.'m l'ritu.< of l·:ducotion 
Or. (;ra/wm's death 011 May 2, 
to11 rluded 22 yea rs of loyal sem-
ite to j olt11 Carroll. His astute 
sclt olan!t ip a11d unselfish devo-
tio 11 are 11 0w part of our Uni-
versity' heritage. Ma y lte rest 
i11 peate. 
1 uring hi career a t .J ohn Carrol l Gni versity, Hugh B. G ra ham, A.M. , Ph.D .. 
Professor Emeritus of Education, has ga ined an steemecl position in the Carroll 
ommunity. Hi. prof ·ssiona l colleague· nt rta in a de p r spect for his thorough 
schola rship, while his former student. g rat fully re all his abiding concern for 
the ir ' elfa re a nd rights. 
Born in .ounty DO\ n. 1I ela nd , Dr. Graha m journeyed to Ca nada in 1916 
and .,·entuall y ettl ecl in the ' nited ta tes. H e studied at De La a ile College. 
the Roya l ' niver. ity, and Queen's ni versity in Irel a nd a nd a t the Cniversity 
of Chicago a nd th University of Minne.ota in this country. 
ftcr his an· in l at Carroll in 1930, Dr. raha m :erved as profes.or of educa-
tion d irector of the department of educat ion, and d ir ·c tor of tea hin~ tra ining . 
Desp ite his ret irem ·nt from prof e .. oria l duties last year, he still . upervi:es teacher 
train ing at th L' ni1·ersity. Tha t 1 r . Graha m has IJec n responsible for the prc -
fes. iona l prepa rat ion of more tha n . ix hundred secondary school teachers attests 
not only to his acad ·m ie ski ll , bu t a lso to his deft ha ndling of huma n persona lit y. 
ln add ition to holding mcmiJ Tship in se1· ·ra l prof ssiona l societic., Dr. Gra ha m 
has contributed numerous articles to educa tiona l, histo rica l a nd religious peri-
odica l:. he a uthor of two volumes on 1 rish hi tory, he is currently preparin~ two 
new books for pu iJiication . 
Dr . Graha m's success in the teac hing profe:sion rdlc ts his scholarshi p, cha r-
acter, a nd : n ·ice to school a nd . tudent. l n recognition, therefore, of these qual-
ities, we d dica te the 1952 Carillon to the I ri: h scholar who has a lready IJccome 
a leg ·ndary fi gure at .J ohn Ca rroll. 
Bishop • • • 
T he Carroll studen t body gra tefu lly ackno1dedges the ma ni fold labors of H is 
Grace, the ~ rot R everend Edward F . H oba n, S.T.D., LL.D ., r\rch bishop-B i hop of 
Cleveland . 
. -\ rch bishop H ba n's adm inistratio n o[ the D ioce e o[ C lev la nd i distingu ished 
by vi rtue of its zealous atten tio n to both the ma ter ial and spi r itual welfare o[ the 
la ity. Charity com mission , ocial service agencies, a nd advisory services ha ve been 
organiz d and revital ized tO ser ve the people o f Cleveland. 
Archbishop Hoba n ha · clear! seen the need o f Ch ristian education and has en-
d eavored to fulfill that need conscientiousl y. He has fores igh tedly d irected the con-
struction of man y ne" · pri mary and secondary schools. Even more noteworthy than 
this exa mpl e o f practical Catho licity has been the Archbishop's abiding intere~t in 
th e main tenance o r the Ca tho ! ic scheme o r Cocl-cen tered eel uca t ion. 
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Administration • • 
On the Very R everend Presiden t, the Dea n~ . 
a nd the admini tra tion sta ff rests the respon ·i-
b ility of planning a nd executino· a fo re icrhtecl 
po l ic o f leader hi p. 
The pre ·e lll administra tio n has labored in· 
tensively LO ful fi ll its duties and has o rga niLed 
a n cx tcmi ve buildi ng progra m which will pro-
vide grea t! increased facilities [or the student 
bod y. 
R E\ ·. H H B. RODMA 1 . .J . 
A.M. 
• 
Assistant Dean of the College of Arts a111i 
Scimces; Director of tlu Summer Session 
Assistant Dran of the School of 
Business. Economics. and Governmmt 
REV. R l CHi\IU) T. DETER,, .J. RE\ '. JOH 
A. 1 .. S.T.L. 
Oitrctor of the F.mting Division Director of Student Promotion 
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.T.L., Ph.D. 
l 'ice President; Dean of the College 
of Arts and Sciences; Regent of the 
School of Business. Economics, and 
. Govemmmt 
R EV. W ILLIAM]. M URPHY .. .J . 
A.M., Ph.D. 
Dean of lvf en 
REV. OWEN J. ENG L M , .. J. 
A.M . 
Secretary and Treasurer 
FRITZ W. GRAFF 
M.B.A. , C.P.A. 
Associate Treasurer; Dean of the 
School of Business, Economics, and 
Gonernmenl 
R EV. H . F. BI RK E HA E R, S.J . 
. . T .J ., Ph.D. 
Director of the Graduate Division 
'HARLE . J . COO EY 
Comptroller 
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D11ector of Athletics 
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Arts and Sciences 
10 
Profe. or of Cltemi.1try 
!lctill{!, Di,·ecto• of 
the DeJ)(Ir/lllent 
Ntn. T ere11ce J-J . Aheam, . j . 
A.M . 
Professor of Biology 
Director of the Depart111e11 1 
Hev . A11tho11y F. A lexander 
J.rcturer in Religio11 
john C. A lle11 
A .M. 
Assista11l Professor of Biology 
Lucian A. A ubc 
A .B. 
Lect urer in French 
Fra11k G. Belcwich 
B .. 
fn trttctor in 
Physical Education 
A sistrwt Football Coach 
j oseph E. l:i endr' r 
A.M., Ph.D . 
Assistant Professor of 
Sociolog)' 
N er•. Tlto111as C. !Jiecker, S. j. 
A .Jif., i\1 .S. 
A ista111 Professor of f>hy ics 
Aloysius II. lillll"arl 
II .M. 
Professor of English 
R ev. C. II. Castellano, . j . 
A .M .,S.T. I •. 
:hsi Iaiii Profe.l or of ""nlish Assistrwt Professor of Creek A.1sistrwt Professor of En rrli It 
Do11alrl P. Grtr<in 
t l . .ll. 
. I 1.wciate Prof e. sor of II i;tory 
Acti11g Director of 
the DeJwrllltcllt 
john j. Co1111elly 
A.Af. 
Ill s/rue/or i11 Sociology 
R obert T. Corriga11 
M. Ed. 
/11st ntrtor in Spa11 islt 




!Cdwarrl ]. Crawley 
A.M. 
I.I'Cturer in Sociology 
!111gelo Da11esi11o 
Utt . D. 
/11structor i11 l talia11 
rwd French 
Edward} . Eggl 
A.M. 
A.,sociate Professor of llistory 
Hc11e D. Fabie11 
Ph.D. 
Associate J>rofes or 
of Cerma11 
Cll(nlc: D. Ferrrno 
II.B. 
f.ecturer i11 Educatior1 
Fml ]. (;eorgr 
B.S. 
F.du•i11 F. Cilr/11 i.1t 
M.S., Ph.D. 
Arts and Sciences 
(.eorge E. Crr111cl 
!l.i\1., Ph .D. 
hntructor in Phpical l~·ducatton 
Barl.tthall Coach 
As:.oriate l'rofr'ssor of !Jiolog)· Profe ;or of E11glish 
Director of the Department 
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FALL • • • 
Fall i the magica l season of the yea r at John Carroll 
ni v rsi ty. The campus is cloaked in every hade of 
a utumnal ru s t, a nd Grasse lli Tower basks in golden 
sunl igh t. Activity pervades the school, yet the memory 
of other falls, other classe , haunts the cen . 
R egi ·tration in late eptember marked th revival of 
U ni versity lif . H o rdes of beanie- rowned freshmen 
mingled with com placent senior as happy confusion 
re ig ned in the Aud itoriu m. 
At the traditional Votiv ]'vias of the H oly Ghost, the 
facu lty and studen t bod y imJ lored the guidance or th 
Hol y Spi r it during the year that lay ahead. 
The annual freshma n r treat in October offered the 
fi rst-year Carrollites a terling opportu nity [or self-evalua-
tio n and lf-im] rovement. 
The student organizations b stirred them elves to ac-
t ivity. The Carroll Union appointed committees; the 
Sodality initiated ne:w projects: the publications planned 
layouts and torie ; th language clubs scheduled films 
and speakers; th debaters, the science clubs, and many 
o ther g roups all looked to the futu re with hope and 
ambition. 
ocial events crowded the calenda r. The Freshman 
\Velcome Dance, the Journal ist .Jump, the Halloween 
Frolic, the Homecoming Dance, and the Football Dance 
p rovided relaxation and en tena i nmen t. The Li ttle Thea-
ter Society 1 resented i ts a u tumn play to an appreciative 
audience. 
Playing a schedu le of wp-rank squads, the Bl ue Streaks 
did no t compile an impressive won-lost gridiron record, 
but credit lliUSt be paid to the entire team fo r its refusal 
to give up despi te heavy odds against success. 
Ami d such r 'Verish activ ity, fall passed quickly and 
soon surrendered to winter. 
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Carroll Unwn 
\ s the student governing body, the Carroll 
nion coordinate and promote tud nt activi-
ties at John arroll niv rsity. 
During the past year, the nion execu ted a 
program of activities de igned for both chool 
and civic service. fter ponsoring the Frc hman 
W elcome Dance, the nion appointed a com-
mittee to conduct the clc tion of the freshman 
gen ra l and the senior class ecrctary. Text on the 
agenda was the o rga niza tion of the Pu hball 
Conte t. In late fa ll, the nion ga c solid back-
ing to two important civic en tcrprisc , the Com-
mu nity Chc ·t and the R ed Cross Blood Drive. 
In spring, the nion spon orcd the p lans for 
Stunt ight and the Senior Prom. 
T he officers of the U nion for the first scm ster 
wcr Arthur Crumney, pre idcnt; J ohn Beringer, 
vice-president; Pa t Molohon, secretary; a nd 
Jam s Porter, treasurer. 
T he officers of the nion for the 1952 term 
are John Beringer, president; R oger Sargent, 
vice-president; Frank Schilling, secretary; and 
Pat Hynes, treasurer. 
The Rev. Will iam J. Murphy, S.J., is modera-
tor of the U nion. 
SEA T E D: A . Crumney, ]. Beringer. 
STANDING:]. Porter, P . M olohon. 
The U nion meets to elect officers for the 7952 term. 
:w I!' 1: Rtu. IV.]. M urP!IJ• S.J . .' F. M cGuire,]. Marsh , T. Brid,gman , /-!; H arter, P. Carli11, £. Delisio. R O W 2: R. 13auhoj ]. Ly nch, 
7 . . Stock , ] . M zller, C. D Ambroszo, D . . chulcr, A. Crumney. RO IV 3: ]. lullmz , M. Gallagher, ] . 8 eri11ger, C. Erzglehart, D. LoCalbo, 
M . Deuint. L. Srzitzk; •. R O IV 1/: R . Sargmt, R . Cusick, C. Black, ] . J olmsorz , F. Schillirzg, P. M olohorz , A. Carroll. 
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Booster Club 
Could this be the secret source of the Boosters' wealth? 
The Booster C lub fosters a spirit of school 
loyalty and suppor t among the students through 
pu blicity and organ izational work fo r special 
even t ·. To accompl ish its goal , the organization 
is divided into five commiuees: Special Events, 
R a lly, Poster, Main tenance, and P lan ning. Co-
operation with the Carroll Union is an integra l 
featu re o[ the Booster program. 
;\ II the footba ll ra llies and half-time enter-
tai nments at the games were Booster promotions. 
The H omecoming Q ueen Contest and Carrol l 
representation in the St. Patrick's D ay parade 
were sponsored by the group. The club also 
devo ted its efforts to the preparations for Open 
H o use in ,\l ay. 
T he officers of the Booster Cl ub during the 
ftrst semester were J oe L ynch, pre idcnt; .Joe 
Joh nson, vice-president; and Frank Schil ling, sc.c· 
retary. 
T he officers o{ the group for the 1952 term 
arc George Stanton, president; Frank Schilling, 
vicc-prC"iden t: and ::\ Iaurice Prendergast, secre-
tary. 
The R ev. Wi lliam J. ::\!urphy, S . .J ., is mod-
era tor. 
RO II' 1: W. Homoly, ]. .Johnson, }. l ,ynch, F. Schilling, R. l'idricl.. 
RO II' 2: ]. Carson, R. Kinney. P. ]al.ubirin, ] . Parker. IV. Ford. M. 
Pmulergast. RO Jl ' 3: 0. Schuler, B. Mululif!e . R . Dirk, M. Cap/ice, 
C. Rohde, P. lf;mes, IV. Larl.in. RO It' 1: C . Nal.hle, ']. Sl.u//ina, L. 
Corman. C. Palmi!., R. Olmstead, C. Stafltnn . 
. \lil.e Braun .</.etches a barl.etba/1 poster. 
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7 . . Stock , ] . M zller, C. D Ambroszo, D . . chulcr, A. Crumney. RO IV 3: ]. lullmz , M. Gallagher, ] . 8 eri11ger, C. Erzglehart, D. LoCalbo, 
M . Deuint. L. Srzitzk; •. R O IV 1/: R . Sargmt, R . Cusick, C. Black, ] . J olmsorz , F. Schillirzg, P. M olohorz , A. Carroll. 
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Booster Club 
Could this be the secret source of the Boosters' wealth? 
The Booster C lub fosters a spirit of school 
loyalty and suppor t among the students through 
pu blicity and organ izational work fo r special 
even t ·. To accompl ish its goal , the organization 
is divided into five commiuees: Special Events, 
R a lly, Poster, Main tenance, and P lan ning. Co-
operation with the Carroll Union is an integra l 
featu re o[ the Booster program. 
;\ II the footba ll ra llies and half-time enter-
tai nments at the games were Booster promotions. 
The H omecoming Q ueen Contest and Carrol l 
representation in the St. Patrick's D ay parade 
were sponsored by the group. The club also 
devo ted its efforts to the preparations for Open 
H o use in ,\l ay. 
T he officers of the Booster Cl ub during the 
ftrst semester were J oe L ynch, pre idcnt; .Joe 
Joh nson, vice-president; and Frank Schil ling, sc.c· 
retary. 
T he officers o{ the group for the 1952 term 
arc George Stanton, president; Frank Schilling, 
vicc-prC"iden t: and ::\ Iaurice Prendergast, secre-
tary. 
The R ev. Wi lliam J. ::\!urphy, S . .J ., is mod-
era tor. 
RO II' 1: W. Homoly, ]. .Johnson, }. l ,ynch, F. Schilling, R. l'idricl.. 
RO II' 2: ]. Carson, R. Kinney. P. ]al.ubirin, ] . Parker. IV. Ford. M. 
Pmulergast. RO Jl ' 3: 0. Schuler, B. Mululif!e . R . Dirk, M. Cap/ice, 
C. Rohde, P. lf;mes, IV. Larl.in. RO It' 1: C . Nal.hle, ']. Sl.u//ina, L. 
Corman. C. Palmi!., R. Olmstead, C. Stafltnn . 
. \lil.e Braun .</.etches a barl.etba/1 poster. 
Boos/a floats commemorate Carroll's 75th armiuersary at the 
Qua11tico game. 
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The tnelllbers o l the Sodal ity of the , \ nnuncia-
tion strive LO fu lfi ll a threefo ld purpose, the 
sanctification o f se lf, sanct ifi ation of ne ighbor, 
and the defe nse o f the Catholic Church. 
T he Soda lit spon ·o rs man important spirit-
ual acti,·ities. Da il y r ·citatio n of the rosa ry was 
he ld in the stude nt chape l: the \Iissa Recitata 
was initiated at the eight o'clock \ lass in the 
ch a pe l o n Friday: a nd the First Friday Exposi-
tio n of the Blessed Sacrament " ·as cont inued. 
:VIis ·ion activity included a ~tudenL mi~sion 
co li ·ction, the sa le of Christmas cards for the 
be nefit of the llli ssions, and the donation of pro-
ceeds front s·vera l social lunnions. 
Socia I ani vi ti c~ for the Soda I it y " ' Te topped 
b two open d<tncc. , the Quantico Gantc Dance 
and the annual t\ntlte~ Lerion Dance. Th ' Sunda y 
Ni te Clubs were the usual social ~ u ccc:sses. ,\ 
combination rcligiott ~ and ·ocial 'vent, the C lu bs 
lea wre a speaker and dancing for the nt etnbcrs 
and g ues ts front l ' r~ ulinc :tnd ' <Ht-e Dante Col-
leges. 
Sodality 
RO IV 7: S. 'trauch, E. Jl'et::el, T. 'toe!. , R. Buga~zs/..i, ]. Behm. 
ROW 2: L. Longville, 1·. T ersigni, D . Pu:;.ynsl.i, A . Lupica, 
D. Bra!, E. 'toll, M. Devin~. RO IV 3: IV. Mullal f;• , C. Oswald, 
.\! . /, ·ondik, ]. /v/ a<.;:i, R . Sargent . F. Adams. R O IV 4: G . Brocl. , 
C. Gressle, F. Schilli11g. R O IV 5 : ]. MJ'trS, R . . \1usil, T. Dugan , 
R. Harter, R. Bosch. 
ROW 7: H. Specht, P. M o/ohon, T. Stoll, F. Lach, E . Lucas. 
ROW 2: R. Balogh, ]. Traverse, ]. M arsh, W . Snider, C. 
Picard,]. Altman, G. Stanton. ROW 3: G. Englehart , P. Moran. 
V. Todia, R. Rybicki, R. H ansen, D. Dunnigan. ROW 1/: 
D. Hancock. S. Smith.]. Dennis. R. Suel:;,er, G. Black, D. D uhigg. 
Sorla/i;ts pel)' homage to t.'1eir Queen. 
SEA TED: T. Stock, D. Dunnigan. STANDING: 
]. M arsh. R. Sargent , P. Stit::el. 
R O IV 1: ]. Finnerty, '/. Gafne_y. ]. 0'. \ 'eill, P. Selle, C. Pnl.o. 
RO IV 2: P . 1/ynes, P. h'inkade. D. LoGalho. R. Small. RO II' 3: 
]. Rums, R. Labasausl,as. X. Reardon. 
RO II' 7: 0 . Schultr, 11'. M cCrone, R. ll'ischme;·er, II'. 'fumfi"J'· 
/, _ h'ause. R O IV 2: II. Ramerman. II'. SchlaudecJ..er, R. ll'urm, 
S . 0 /el.sJ•I.. RO II' J: G .. \'al.hle, P. Rums, E. !-lowe, A . Sposato. 
Sodality 
The officers o[ the S e ni o r oclality were 
T homas Stock, pres ident; James i\T arsh, v ice-
presiden t; Dan D un n igan, ecre ta ry; a nd Paul 
Li Lzel , t reasure r. 
The o ffice rs of the J unio r o cl al i ty were Bo b 
Wischmeyer, presiden t; B i ll Tumney, vi e-pr si-
clenr; H erb R a m rma n, ecre tary; and Dave 
ch u l r, treasure r. 
I ns tructor o( Candidates for the probationers 
was .Jerry i\T il l r. 
T he R ev. James J M cQ uad , . .J ., is modera-
to r of th Se nio r odal ity, "·bi le th R ev . .J s ph 
0. Schel l, .]., directs the Junio r Soda li ty. 
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Commerce Club 
ROW 1:]. Belitz, L. Gorman, A. Makowski, D. Weber, E . Delisio. ROW 2: G. Englehart,]. M cCaffrey, 
G. M cDonough, L. Cooper, R. Kertis. R OW 3: R. Houseman,]. DiBartolo, ]. Schill. T. Miller, G. Wagnrr, 
.N. :(ak. ROW 4: T. Sloll, G. Cenry, ]. Schneider, E. Graves, R . Silko. ROW 5: R. M iswer, G. Bellakis. 
B. M cAuliffe, W. Perusek, ]. Beas, ]. Lang. 
Budding businessmen with an eye (or the future and a yen for extra-curricular activity com-
prise the membership of the Commerce Club. Full membership is open to all juniors and s niors 
in the School of Business, Economics, and Government. Field trips to such commercial concerns 
as the Federal R eserve Bank are an important phase of the group's program. T he club also 
spon ors off-campus dance in fall and spring and bi-annual stag parties. A banquet is held at the 
end of each semester. 
The officers of the Commerce Club during the ftrst semester were Ed Graves, president; Dave 
mock, vice-president; J oe Beas, ecretary; and Jim Schill, treasurer. The officers during the 
second em ster were George Beltakis, president; J ack Beli tz, vic- -president; Tom Miller, . cc-
retary; and Jack W ebber, treasurer. 
Ed Graves addrtssr> a mteling of /he Commerce Club. A .friendly card gamr invo/..es serious faces at a Commerce Club slag. 
Scientific 
Academy 
ROW 1: ] . Marsh, S. Slrauch,]. Slanis-
law. ]. Lauer. ROW 2: C. Palenik, T. 
Rusnaczyk, W. Cibula, E . Andrews, ]. 
Green, R. O'Grady. RO IV 3: F. Gran-
zeier, ]. ow/an, E. Howe, D. Rose, P. 
Kinkade, M. Kondik, ]. A1ancine. ROW 4: 
D. May, . Felber, T. Gyrm, ]. Leahy, 
C. Oswald, T. Slock, ]. Fintz. RO W 5: 
B. M iller, F. Fisher, B. Spettel, H. Vogel, 
E. Lucas, W. Rowley, R. Stuber, C. Picard, 
D. Pu<,;111ski, ]. Hicks. 
[cmbership in the Sci~ntifi c Aca.demy enable the student to investiga te the 
many new deve lopments 111 the vanou fields o( natural science. 
t bi-weekly me~tings, the members of the Scientific cademy hear both 
student and professiOnal speakers report on past and recen t scientific advances. 
o.n oc~asion movies illu trating scientific proccsse~ arc shown. Joint meeti ngs 
vvtth. Slllltlar groups from otrc Dame and rs ulmc Colleges and Case T ech 
provtdc an opportunity for exchange of views and ideas. 
The o~cers C?( the Scienti fie .Academy were Steve Strauch, president; Jim 
Marsh, vtcc-prcsJdent; Jerry Stantslaw, secretary; and John Lauer, trea urer. Dr. 
William .J. Vogt is moderator. 
American Chemical Society 
Carroll students interested in chem-
istry gain valuable experience in compil-
ing and presenting techn ical paper 
through membership in the American 
Chemical Society. The local ACS group 
gathers bi-weekly to hear a student 
speaker and annually visits several local 
chemical establishments. 
ROW 1: ]. Oscar, Dr. ] . W. Vogt, ]. Sulak, C. Palenik, F. 
Schmitzer. ROW 2: ]. Smith, W . Subcasky, R. Schumacher, 
R . Cenkner. ROW 3: W. SjJCllei, E . Andrews, T. Rusnaczyk. 
Institute ofRadioEngineers 
Physics students arc afforded ample 
opportunity to enhance their knowledge 
of radio and commun icatio ns by the Jn-
stitute of R adio Engineers. Facu lty mem-
bers address the meeti ngs of the local 
chapter, and an annual panel di cussion 
i · held in con junction with the Fenn 
and Case chapters. 
ROW 1: R. Coerdt, V. Chervny, S. Buynak, R. S/ogar. ROW 2: 
R. Ka11uch, E. Lyon,]. Cusick, S. Trudick. 
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DebatinB· Society 
P. il'fcEvey delivers a speech as 11'. £'1rbar,]. Sulak. and D. Richards listen al/entiue(y. 
T he Deba ting Society o nce again engaged in a fu ll program of forensic aCLiv-
ities. Eight Carrol l deba ter participated in the an nual lortheastern O h io ovice 
Tourna ment held December 12 a t \ 1Vestern R eserve Un iversity. Vetera n de ba ter 
T o m Dugan was elected vice-speaker of the a nnua l Legis la ti ve Assembly of the 
Northeastern Ohio Deba te Con fere nce held J a nua ry 12 at Oberlin College. 
T he Carro ll team ga ined second place in the Bu keye Debate Tourna ment 
at Kent Sta te l ni versity o n Febr uary 9. ln "\fay, the Deba ting So iety sponsored 
its sixth a nnua l l nsti LUte o n Pu blic \ ffa irs o n ca mpus. 
T he offi cers o( the Deba ting Society were Art G rumney, p resident; Dick Cusick, 
,·icc-president ; T om Duga n, secretary; a nd Bo b Sma ll , t reasurer . \T r. Vincen t S. 
K l in is modera tor. 
RO IV 7: P . . \1cEuey. IV . . \1cCrone, IV. El~rbar . 0. Richards, 1'. Psomas, B. M iller. RO IV 2: ]. Burke,]. Sulal.. 
.Hr. V. S. 1\ lein, II. Kmieck , T. Dugan. ROW 3: R . Cus ick, II. Gnmwey, R . Small. 
RO IV 7: R . Bauhof, A. 'olens, M r. L. ]. Marinello. G. M q[fitt. RO W 2:]. Killeen, 
1'. Hynes, R. Sargent , W. Hussey, M . Gallagher. 
Th Li ttl e T heater Socie ty o fte rs an 
,)pportun ity to students to panicipa1e in 
the ma n phases of play prod uction . 
Both actors and stag crew ga in expcri -
en e for future events and share in the 
reward of appla use a t th fin al curtain. 
The Li ttl e T hea ter Socie ty p resented 
two major prod uctio ns during the year. 
Hel d on o vem ber 10 and II , T he Sh ow 
Off, a Broadway comed y by G o rge 
Kell y, was the ini tial offering of the 
gro up. On .\ pril 26 and 27, the Carro ll 
the p ians prod uced A ntigone, a 2400-
year-old cia ·si c traged y b Sophocles. 
;\[embers or the dramatic group or o trc 
Dame Co llege p(lrticipat din both plays. 
T he ofll cers o r the Litt le Thea ter So-
ciety were Dick Ba uho l, presiden t: Greg 
Moffitt, vice-president ; Jim DeCh an t, 
~ec-re ta r ; a nd fo hn Church, business 
ma nager. T he ·Rev. \ Vm . .J. i\furph y, 
S.J. , is modera tor o f the organi t.atio n, 
a nd !\T r. Leone .J . :\Tarincllo is d irecto r. 
R. Bauhof, .\fr. L. ]. M arinello, and ,\ /. Gallagher 
review the script of J\n tigon . 
. ~:gt. F. R. Tes~h ani II'. Jo1iet assemb!e a ul for 
!\ nti~onc. 
L. T. S. 
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Carroll News 
Full coverage o [ all school new and 
a sound basic edi tOria l policy, in line 
with the vo ice of bo th student a ncl 
fa cui ty, ha vc made the Carroll cws a 
no teworth y college newspaper. T hrough 
the efforts o f over forty sta ff mcm bcr , 
the Carro ll N ews is published bi-weekl y 
thro ughout the school year. 
By ba king and giving publici t to 
school and o rga niza tional events, the 
Carroll News serves as a stimulus to 
school spirit. \ "Qua ntico · xtra" edition 
fea tured backgro und ma teri a l o n the 
Blue Streaks' game with the ta lent-laden 
Quantico i\.l a rinc squad. 
Co - Edit o r Paul M ooney and Pa t 
T rese h ad d the Carro ll ews for the 
fi rs t emcster. Da n Boland served as 
edito r-in-chid for the ·econd scm stcr. 
Bo la nd was assisted by H a nk H arter, 
ma naging edito r ; Bob \ Vischmcycr, news 
editor ; Fred fcG unaglc, fea tu re ed ito r ; 
Tom Krause, sports edito r ; and Fra nk 
Ma lloy, busincs ma nager. Mr. Richa rd 
.J . Spa th is modera to r o f the Ca rro ll 
j ews. 
R O W 1: D. Rourke, H. H arter, F. M cCunagle. ] . M iller, M . D evine. 
RO IV 2: ] . Robson, P. M ooney, ]. Braham, F. M alloy. R OW 3: P. T rese, 
R. W iemer, D . Lubecki, W . H ussey•. 
D . Rourke, ] . Braham, S. Oleksyk, and]. Rodely inpsect a new issue of the 
Carroll . Vews. 
RefJortrr T erry Brock interviews Rev. H ugh 
n. Rodma11 , S .] . 
P. tl fooney. II. Hartu, a11d P. "f rese mj~J 
a11 editorial co11jermce. 
Carillon 
The 1952 Carillo n repre ents the u ti-
tiri ng efforts o f a taff small in nu mber 
bu t great in spirit. Und r the d irectio n 
of Co-Editors-i n-C hief Peter P. Carlin 
and !bert J. Carroll, the 1952 Ca ri llon 
atta ined a new peak of journa listic q ua l-
ity. 
The preparation of a yearbook in-
vo lves a myriad of problems. Assisted 
by their ·taff, Co-Edito rs Carl in and 
Carro ll met successfully the problems of 
a n eye-appeal ing cover, a fresh layout, 
picture chedu li ng, and copy composi-
tio n. In tensive su bscription and pa tron 
d ri ves occupied the a ttention o f the sta ff 
fo r m a ny long hours, but the result 
certainl y j ustified the efforts put forth . 
19 52 Carillon Staff 
l eter P . Car lin . 
Alben]. Carroll . . 
J ohn D . Rusk, J r . . 
J ames J . Clinger, J r . 
Richard J. McCaffrey . 
Donald W . Farley . . 
Fred R . Kovar . . . 
R ichard H . T wohig . 
Mr. R ichard J. Spath 
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Quarterly 
G. Gay, P. Trese, and D. Lauer edil Quarterly j;roofs. 
The Carro ll uan crl y is a magazin published by the students to provide 
a n opponunity for th expression o ( lit rary ab ility. Fi ctiona l tales, poems, a nd 
fa ·tu a l articles a rc fea tured in the work. O ccas io nall y, student th emes arc recom-
mend d [or p ubli ca tio n by variou departments o[ th ni vc rsity. Pat Tres was 
editor of th Quancrl y, " ·hil c R ay \\ i mer was business manag r. i\ [r. Ri chard .J. 
Spath is modcra tor. 
Pi Delta Epsilon 
Pi Delta Epsilo n i ~ a nat io nal honor· 
ary journalism fraternit y. Th · Carroll 
chapter sponsored the first a nn ua l .J o u r· 
nali st .Jump o n October 5 and used the 
proceeds to c ·tab li sh a journalism scho l· 
ar ·hip. 
The ofliccrs o f the C:a rro ll chapter 11-crc 
Pat Trese, pres ident ; t\1 Carroll, ~ecrc· 
l;lr); and Don Rourke, treas urer. 
RO IV 1: D . Rourke,]. Miller, I I . 1/arler, P. Carlw. 
RO IV 2:]. Clinger. A . Carroll, R . ,\fcCnffre;•. ]. Ru L 
32 
Alpha Sigma Nu 
RO IV 7: P. Trese, G. Englehart, Reu. ]. 0. Schell. 
S.J .. P. Stit::.el. RO JV 2: R . Musil, P. Moone;•. 
]. Miller. 
Who's Who 
A lpha Sigma u is the natio na l hono ra ry fra ternity of J e uit 
college and un iversit ies . Th is year the Carroll chapter strength-
ened the freshman orientat ion progra m w hi ch i t organized in 
1950. The chid spea ker o( the group 's annua l lec ture se r ies was 
Miss El izabeth Bent ley, a n active member of the Communist 
party unti l 1948. 
J erry M iller was pres ident of the Carro ll chapter. The R ev . 
.Joseph 0. chcll, S . .J., is moderator. 
T\\·cnty-four Carroll .. tudcnt · were se lcc tcd for in clusio n in the 1952 editio n of 
111 /w's W ho Among Stude nts in A111erican Colleges and Universities. he nom-
inee were chosen o n the bases o r scho la rship, leadership, co-operation in educa-
tio na l a nd extra-curri cular a ti viti , g nera l citi zen ·hip, and promise of future 
useful nc s in ocic ty. 
RO IV 1: V Carlin, r:. Delisio, G. Blacl.,]. Heringer . 1?0 II" 2:]. Lynch , R. Cusick , P .. \ folohon , A. Carroll. RO II " .3: 
L. Snil~k)·, B. , hidds. A. Crumne;•, 1-:. Craves. 
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Reuben Dario 
Club membrrs mj~y Sptwish lfrmth. 
IW 11 · 7: J. l 'oJS.]. Lewrw, ]. f,-ilcopte, ] .. \larth, D. Bur.~r~. 
RO II' 2: F. ,\furra_r, 1'. Graham, C . Black, .\ft.].]. Peirolo, 
1 .. l .i.<aC !?O W 3: F. CajJlve, II". ,\loir, F. 1-. lfmpasl.), W. 
Ortman. · 
34 
D. Brunswick, ]. Coakley, and F. Murray edit La 
nola. Reubm Dario publication. 
R e ub n Da ri a, the Spanish C lub, promo tes 
student interes t in L a tin -A m ri ca n cu lture and 
the Span ish la nguage. 
The club a lso sponsors a number o f soc ia l 
events, incl udino· jo int mee tings with similar 
groups from o tre Dame and rsu line _Co ll e_ges 
and a C hristm as dinner pa rty. ln conjunctio n 
with th e Fren h C lub, the grou p spo nsored the 
fifth a nnu a l i\Ia rdi Gras Ball in Febru a ry. 
The officers o( R euben Daria " ·e re George 
Bl ack, president; Frank i\furray, vice-pres ident ; 
" ' illi am l\ lo ir, secretary; a nd Louis Fran china, 
treasurer. \ l r. J ames .f. Pciro lo is modera tor. 
C. Black contemfJiates a phase ~( Spanish 
ltjf. 
Les Dialogues 
RO IV 7: H. Vogel , ]. Barranco, D . Bra/, 
E . ivfinch, ]. IVieme/s. RO IV 2: E. 
!vi iller, ]. !vl urray, T. "abine, R. 13uganski. 
RO IV .J: ]. 1-/~ffeman , L. IVeilhman , /J. 
Koteles, T. Buss, Mr. L . 11. Aube, M. 
Scalabrino, A. Branco . RO IV 4: II. Ramer-
man , T. !3roadbmt, P. !-Iynes, P. Fuhrv. 
.J. Kall , 0. Shea . ROW 5: ]. Braham, 
£. Kofiml. .J. Spisal.. 
L e · Dialogues, th e French C lub, foster · mutual fri endship among students imeres ted in th e 
French la ng uage, customs, and people. 
Occas io na l jo int mee tings 1rith the French C lubs of Notre Dame a nd Ursuline Col leges are 
held, a nd parties a nd picni cs provide cntertainmem througho ut the year. T he cl ub a l ·o co-
spo nsors the a nnu al l\ la rdi Gras Hall. 1ew officers arc e lec ted at th a nnua l banqu et in May. 
The g roup publi hcs a French new paper; L e Puulication de francais, twice a nnu a ll y. 
T he office r of Lcs Dialogu es were .\ rt Bra nco, presi dent ; Gen Porter, vice-presi dent: Don 
Bra I, secre tary; and Paul \ I ooney, treas urer. f r. Lu cien A . . \ u be is moclcnttor. 
0. Bra/. R. Buganrl.t. and 
Branro plan a nutting. 
11. Rammnan. L. Weillma11 , ]. 1/ef(ermarz, 1:. M tllrr. 
a11d II. I ·o.l!,rl harmom::.r 011 Frere .J acques. 
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Tusculan Society 
The Tusculan ociety i devoted to 
the study of Greek and Latin clas ical 
literature. Informal discu ion forms the 
basi of the meeting of the group. 
T he officers of the Tu culan ociety 
were Tom i\fcGuire, president; Dick 
Bauho£, vice-presiden t; 1: o m Dugan, 
secretary; and Jim Porter, librarian. 
The R ev. Wil liam ]. Millor, S.J., is 
modera tor. 
Foreifj·n Students Club 
SF:A "11~1) : F. Sciarrone, L. Cmlano. G. ,1/uccini . 
. nil \ 0 1.\'G:]. Sta111sl.is.]. M mol. 
ROW 7: N . M cLeod, W. Hussey, T. D ugan, F. Fisher. ROW 2: 
]. A llmarl , T . M cGuire, ] . Coams, K. T obin. 
T he members of the Foreign tud n ts 
Club aim a t acq ui ring a better under-
sta nding o f American life and int grat-
ing th msclves in the a ffa irs of the n i-
vcrsi ty. The cl ub is compo ·ed of students 
from Europe, ou th America, and Asia. 
P re ·icl n t of the group was Francesco 
Sciarro ne. 
Band 
T he ni versity Band produced two concerts 
d uring the yea r. \ Vith a Lati n-American motif 
in selections and d cora tions, the Pop Concert 
o n February 17 was attended by a capacity aud i-
enc . l n conj unction with the G lee Clu b, the 
band pre en ted a formal co ncert o n l\ f ay 16 a t 
Sev ranee H all. 
O f the many appearances of the band at civic 
fu nctions and Uni vers ity acti vities, mos t strik ing 
were the gro up's appearance with the Marine 
D ru m a nd Bug le Corps at the Ca rroll-Quantico 
football game in October a nd its capable dis· 
charg o f duties in the R OTC Federal Inspectio n 
in May. 
T he officers of the band were George Engle-
hart, pres ident; R obert Cenkner, vice-presiden t; 
and .J oseph Rotsko, secreta ry-treasurer. The Rev. 
Wi ll iam J. i\Iurphy, . .J., is moderator, and Mr. 
Jack T. H ea rns is director. 
The band executes an intricate maneuver. 
Mr. Hearns directs rehearsal 111 the Audi-
torium. 
The John Carroll University Band displays its ROTC regalia; 
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Glee Club 
T rcca. II". Larkin. P. Jakubisin. R . Curry. C. Hosky ns.]. Johnson. RO II" 2: 
Ford. R . Pern~•irl . R. Sargmt . D. Fridrich. 11 ·. HnPim. F .. lfa!lqy. 
Dcv loping a year-long p rogram o r activiti S, the U ni ve rsity Glee Cl ub pa r-
ticipa ted in stud nt ra ll ies and presented a C h ri tmas pr gram a t the "i\ fa rycre t 
Home for G irls. The a nn ua l concert in \ fa a t S v ranee H a ll completed the 
year's act ivi ti e . 
I n co ntra t to recent years, the spring concert fea tured the combined efforts 
o( the Glee C lub and the n iversity Bane!. T he polished performa nce was under 
the g uida nce of \ f r. .Jack H earns, who ass u med the direction o( the Glee C lub 
this year in additio n to his work with the Ba nd . 
R oger arg nt wa the pres ident o [ the G lee C lub. T he R ev. \1\/ ill ia m .J . 
\f urph , . .J., i modera tor o [ the g ro up . 
R. Sargmt.J. "/ Pcca, I I '. Larl..in . }. Robron, 
}. }nlm rnn . and G'. flosl_yns pracl irr a 
number. 
National Student Association 
Fwohig . D. Farley. R . M cCaffrey· . ..J. Carroll. RO II" 2: 
1'. Carlin. }. Clinger, ]. Ru.rl . 
and A . Carroll a/lend tlu• Jail 
rrg ion a! assembl_y. 
The a ti o na l tuden t Associatio n p romotes studen t 11·clfa rc o n a na tiona I a nd i ntematio na I level. 
A fter attend ing the fourth na tio nal congress o f the o rganizatio n in A ugust at the n iversity or \fin ne-
sota, P te Carlin an d A I a rroll , the Carro ll SA delegates, p la n ned a comprch n ·ivc program for the 
year. 
s a resu l t of i n tense co llectio n efforts by Ca rli n and Carro ll, the cnior class contributed more to 
the Com munity Chest than a ll the o th r classes com bined. T he tii'O delegates a lso ro unded up do nors 
in the R eel Cross B lood Drive. ln addit ion, the NS \. con1n1ittee reo rganited the In ternationa l R eh tio ns 





The N a t io na I Federation ol 
Catho lic College Students is the 
o ffi ci a I st u cl e n t represe nta ti \' C 
IJod y o r .\ merica n Ca tholi c col -
leges and uni e rsit ies. 1\l embers 
o r the Carro ll cha p ter att ended 
the a n n u al co n g r c ~s o r the 
Det ro it-C levela nd reg ion in O c-
to be r at St. Joh n's Co llege in 
C leve land. Th · Ca rro ll N FCCS 
gro u p employed the proceeds ol 
i t~ a nn ual Ca m pm C:ap TS rc\'IJC 
lo r cha ritab le purpo~es. 
T he Re\'. W illia m .J. :'d ltrpil) , 
S . .J ., moderator of the Carroll 
g ro u p, was appoi nted :'-J FC:CS 
natio nal chaplain a t Lhc a n nual 
na t io na ! congrc · ~ o l the organ i-
ta tio n la>t . \ ugu~t. ,\I ar k De\'i ne 
i\ cha irt ll ;Jtl or the loca l chaptel. 
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International Relations Club 
The International R ela tio n · 
Clu b stimulates criti ca l thinking 
abou t r\ meri ca n foreign policy 
among it members. T he bi-
weekly mee tings o[ the gro up 
rea lll reel discuss ions o r in lem a-
tio na! prob lem areas, such as the 
.\fiddle East. 
T he Re . Howa rd .J. K ·m er. 
S.J., i mod era to r. 
The Rev. H . ]. A'erner, S.]., addresses a meeting of the l ntenzational Relations Club. 
Institute of Industrial Relations 
A . .Nzcholas, E. Fit::.gnald, M . Gallaghn . ] . Altmmz, R . Corcoran, ]. fl'illmz, ·1 . Loftus, T 
M cCarthy, .\Jr. ]. ]. Connelly. 
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R la tively new to tbe list of 
extra-curr icular activiti es o pe n 
to in te res ted stllclen ts a t Ca rro ll 
is the I nstitute of Industrial R e-
la tio ns. ] his di scussio n group 
meets weekl y tO study and a pply 
the pri nciples of the papal en-
cyclicals R ertw 1 1 ovaru m and 
q_uad rage. im o A nno to cu rr nL 
labor-ma nagemen L p rob lc:ms. In 
additio n to regular studen t dis-
cus. ions, r pr e n ta Li ves o ( bo th 
ma nagemen t and labor often ad-
d ress the g ro up. 
\fr . .J ohn J. Conne ll ts m d -
erawr. 
Campus Life 
M iss Pat 0' Linn and .~'Irs. Ruth Diet;c 
draw up accounts in the comptroller's rif!ice. 
T he Rev. William ] . Murph;•, S.J., Dean 
of !14m, reviews studmt activities. 
.'vtiss Jll/argaret Gehring, secretary in the 
bresidmt's office, works on intercollegiate 
correspondence. 
,\4rs. Katherine Burton, Placement Officer, 
advzses a studmt on job openings. 
The student at John Carroll 
.n iversity becomes acquainted 
~I'I th. many persons whose work 
IS vital to the school. Certain 
plac~s, too, in the Universi ty are 
fam il iar to every studen t. Special 
even t also claim the interest of 
the Carroll man . 
. o n th is and other Campus 
Li fe pages of the 1952 Carillon 
are pictured many of these per-
sons, p laces, <1 nd event . 
.\!iss lie/en Jl'forrison, secretary in the 
rtgistrar' s office, gives schedule information 
to a student. 
The RO 7 C enlists frosh recruits 
in September. 
·1 he Pushball Contest unleashes the 
funous mergy of freshmm mu! soph-
omores. 
Mrs. Dorothy Polmu! checks out 
1 a volume in the library. 
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Campus 
Life 
Physics studellls conduct an experimm t 
in o1u of the labs. 
The nack Bar is always crowded. 
Two students sc011 notices on the bulletin 
board. 
']he lobby is a f avorite gathering jJlace 
The cafeteria cater to all Ia tc•. 
7 he camjno gumd in action 
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RO II' 1: Herb Eisele, head coach, P. Brubeck, A . Ferrante, L. J erman, ]. M artin, C . M cKeever, J . Amato, J . :(ebkar, J. M onaco, Dan 
. \1ormile, assista11t coach, Fred George, assistant coach. ROW 2: B ill Belanich, assistant coach, D . Doverspike, D. Festa, C. Murray, M . Thomp-
SOI! , M . Alemag11o, P. Chirla, R. Kaminski, C . Lyma11, J . Porter, J. :(iccardi, P. M oran, ma110ger. ROW 3: D ick lliano, trai11er, J . D o11atucci, 
R. Hoffmann ]. M ir1or, R . Slogar, R . :::_oller, J . Byme, A . Colonna, F. Rapier, W . Swanson,]. :(anetti, R . Walker, J. Clark, ma11ager. ROW 4: 
R. Cri11dermg, ma11ager, A. Pi11heiro, ]. Fabian, R . Sherma11 , A . M ilstein, J . Fraloe, D . D vorak, C. M cM illa11, C. Weber, B . Shields, D. Fovel, 
C. Sweeney. 
.\ !though their 195 1 oTidiro n r ecord was no t impressive, the Blue Streak , 
under ]lead Coach H erb Eise le and h i · a sistants, Bi ll Hela n i h , Freel G eorge, 
a nd Da n Mormile, sho wed tru e cham pionship fo rm in th ir victo r ies over loca l 
fo ' S a nd thus ca ptu red the eli ·tri ct crown. 
The Strea ks bega n the sea ·o n with a resounding 2·1-0 victory over St. Francis 
College on September ~2 a t Sha w Stadi um. Bu rre ll Shields provid d the firs t-
ha l[ pun ch with two touchdown . ln the third per iod Paul Brubeck scored o n 
a n end run , a nd in the final sta nta Paul Schmidt crashed over from the o ne to 
close the coring . 
Th ree co~tly fu mbles plus a ~pu tter ing a t tack led to a 10-(i I o~s to Youngs to \\·n 
on Sep tember 27 at R.ayen Stad ium in Young~town. Ca rro ll 's lo ne core ca m 
in the third quarter on a 15-ya rd sprint I y R o n J ;uninski. 
The Strea ks next lost 2G-J2 to Tol edo o n O ctober() in the G lass Bo wl. In the 
clo~ ing 111i nutcs or the ga me, Kam imk i sco red iron1 the three, a nd Sh ields skirted 
right ·nd for the final ta ll y. 
Carroll 's th ird straight ddea t was achn in i~te red by St. Bonaventure 20-13 at 
Shaw .Stad ium on O ctober 12. Chuck ~ [c \1 ill a n ~cooped up a pass in th e end 
tone lor the Streaks' first score. The Carro ll \quad talli ed agai n in the second 
hall on a n 18-yard aeria l from T o ny Ferra nte to J oe ;\ I ino r. 
ln the Ca e game a t Shaw Stadium on October 
20, the treak eleven cl inch ed a 7-6 victory. fter 
pass in terfe rence was rul cl against ase on i ts 
own eleven, Brubeck swept to pay dir t. George 
~yma n's conversio n proved the wi nning margin 
111 the struggle. 
The fo llowing week saw the Streak · meet the 
Quanti o farines a t Cleveland l\lunicipal ta-
dium in the limax o ( a th ree-day civic ce lebra-
tion. The powerful Ma rin squad ga ined a 35-15 
victory over the stunn ed Streaks. parked by J oe 
mata's p assing, the Ei ele ites came to li fe in 
the se o ne! half. Shields snared a n ma ta aerial 
in th e end zone, and Foster R a p ier pu lled in a 
Manne lateral a nd raced over the goal l ine. 
John Byrne clumped a Mari ne back behind the 
Quantico goal li ne fo r a ·a fc ty. 
In the fol lowi ng two con tests, Dayton and 
Xavier, two o f the top Ohio elevens, overpow-
ered the fl oundering Strea ks, who succu mbed 
36-0 and 1J 1-0 to the Fl yers and ifusketeers re-
spectively. 
Undaun ted by a week's postpo nement and a 
snowy Shaw Stadium fi eld, the Streaks en-
tered the ir fin al game aga inst Ba lclwin-\,Vallace 
determined to capture their second stra ight 
district title. Ear ly in the first period , Minor 
snagged a 55-yard touchdown pass from Ferran te. 
A few plays later, Dick Zoller intercepted a 
Yellow J acket pass and scored. Amata' conver-
sion a nd two sa fe t ies by Byrne completed the 
17-7 rout. 
Athletic Comntittee 
Chuck McMillan (27) stifles a Quantico pass. 
Johll Fabian (57) and Jim Porter (20) pursue a 
Qua~tico back . 
Fran!.. JJ. Burkt, Rrv. Owm]. £nglum, S.J., Chair-
num, Eu.gmt R. ,\f,tlingtr, llerb Eisdt, Rrv. Edward 
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Football 
Jim Porlu (20) and Burrell Shields collab-
orate against Quantico. 
M arine /) ick 
/:'1•en lh" coachtJ l1ain . 
J ohnny Blue Strea~, alias four-year-old Greg W el{el, 
and Dare D vorak. 
The end result. 
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Rex , the J ohn Carroll mascot. Paul Brubeck rambles against roungstown. 
Ron Kam inski sliJ;s after the ball is knocked 
.from his arms in the B- W game. ] oe Minor 
(foreground) p repares to throw a block . 
Uunr/1 S ludrls l ffllllll " Calf 
] oe Minor ( r(~ht) offers a word~~ advice on 
the bench to two cold listene> s. 
Uwcl. ,\ICJihllrm (.!7) down s " 
l"oungslou·n Pm~:uu1 . 
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Pi[j·skin Parade 
13mull Shields is brought down b)' a 13- I r 
defender. 
Shichh dll l'C.I .fou uaul again1l Call' . 
J flrl. :;:ebkar ::. ips through the Quantico 
. If rnines. 
lod Bilinovich ( 73) breaks up a Quantico 
pass. 
ildolph Pinheito (t/3) and Fosler RafJier (39) 
block a Quantico Jmnl . 
. 4 rri.!lan/ Coaches Bill /Jelrmich and !Janny lvformilr gire a chall. tall. a• John 
.\ fandula . Ron h·altlin!l.i, DaN /Jmral. , and Jim Porter lake notu. 
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Fresh1nan Welcome Dance 
.·1 J>lraranl u •t~r In oJ>fll !lu• rrhool ) 'far 1 
T he Carro ll l nio n g ree led lhe members o r 
lhe rrcsill ll a n class a l lhe F reshma n \ Vclcomc 
Jh nce, lhe fsrsL socia l evenl or Lhe vear. :\ fan· 
Heier and h is o rchcslra provi ded lh ; n1usic !"or 
lhe a fl air, held o n Seplember 28 in Lhc ,\ ucl i-
wrisss ll. 
Journalist lump 
f c;slurislg lhe 111 11S iC ol" the 
.J u b i I a i r (' S, l h (' r i r H a 11 11 II a I 
.Journ;slisl .J unip, a spon d;s ncc 
o;po 11 sorcd by th e l 1ni venily puh-
lic:slions, ll"as he ld in lhc .\ tJ di -
LOritllll Onobu :). Proceeds ol 
lhe aflair wen l lo lhc Pi Del la 
Epsi lo n jottrnal i-,s n schol:sr-,hip 
l u11d . 
:i .fo t h olallhr }olllllaln t}umJI. 
Halloween Frolic 
. \ 'o ghosts or goblin< here/ 
The fi rsl ronllii l presenla I ion o r lhe ll Ollie-
COil! i ng Q ueen, ;\ r iss E i leen Casey, high I ighled 
lhe ;s nnual sophon10re-sponsored lf al lo ll' een 
Fro lic 0 11 Onober :l l in lhc: . \ ud iLOrium. 
. .\ fa n ·. l Ic ier 's orcheslra en len ai ned lhe ga lher-
ll,l_g a lliJci lhe JHIIllJ> klll-bc:deckecl su r rou ndi ng<; . 
C. Jcl cr and donsllS sc:rved a l i11lermiss ion con-
lribu led Lo lhe evc:II l ' · success. 
1/mnrcoming CLuPrn lc"d,•m Calf). Jarl. Gann . 
]or Jolmwn , and . illmdanl ,\ larr /.ou Ltr or 
perforlf/ a/ illf 1/al/owrfll hol1r . -
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Homecoming· 
ekncd by a pa nel o f local di sc . pin ners, :'l fiss 
Eileen Casey, a LUdenL in Lh e Carro ll Evening 
Di isio n, wa · procla im cl Lhe 195 1 .J o hn Ca rro ll 
H o mecomino· Queen. H er auenda n L " ·ere T\ fis es 
\fary Lo u Lato r and Riw l\' eff. 
The Queen \\'as o ffi ciall y cToll·ned du r ing Lh e 
hai i'-Lilll l' cerento tti es aL Lh e DayLOn ga me. ' he 
a lso re igned aL Lh e 1 lonteconting Dance, held 
November 3 in Lhe ,·\ udiLOrittlll. :'lf us ic ,,·as 
' " ppl icd by Lh c .J u hi Ia ires. 
]. Dun11 and AI. ll'i111./er relax with friends . 
1/onucnming Quem 1:'1/an Cose)' is f/anhn! b)' lm two ollmrlnlll>, Rita .\"1f and .\/til)' l.nu La::_or. 
Football Dance 
C:. Rohdt•, .'1. Pe!er.rn11. /:' . .\faJ'OI'IIich , a11d 
0. !)errillger. 
.\larv Heier a11d his orchestra. 
The ;ullllt al FooLIJ<tll Dance, ' JH> morcd b~ Lhc 
C:.trroll l ' nion , 11'<1' held a t Lhe L<tke Shot c ll oLcl 
on 1\'ovember :w. ,\ fan· !I cier and hi> orch C'>Lra 
provided Lhe mu'lic for Lhe afl'air. 
C:h arle' Ferrv, I I rberL I [ell! , Ern C'>L Dcl i, io, 
\ Villi<tnt Sn ider: and .Joseph L)nch 'en'Cd on Lhe 
dan ce contmiuce. 
Football a/ its best. 
R. ::,olf,.r. \ . l'ua, }. Pnrln . 
owl// .. lr/om<. 
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L. T. S. Play 
..th•ndn Solms and .lfd,r (,"al/aghn 111 r, 
JCfllt(l om T he . "how OfT. 
. 1/rnda Solrnr 
Curtain Call at T he Show OfT. 
On 1\' o \'Clllbe r 10 a nd II, th e L it tl e T h eater 
Society presented its ra il play, T ile Show O ff, Oil 
the , \ ud i tori um stage . 
T l1 e Show Off, a Broad wa y com ed y b G eorge 
Ke ll y, is the story of a con fide n t, hopefu l indi · 
vid ua l, .\ u bre Pi pe r, h is life, a nd h ow he a f{eCLs 
the li ves or h is ra m ify a nd frie nds. 
,\ td ))"ey Pipt:r 
C lara . 
.\I rs. Fi~hcr 
.\ m y . 
Fra nk H yla nd 
.\f r. Fi ~hcr . 
joe 
.\f r. (;ill . 
.\ Jr. Roger~ 
The Show Off 
.\ l ichael Ga ll agher 
. Li lcen Casey 
.\! a rgot Sull ivan 
. . \ !verd a Solem 
. R oge r Sarge n t 
. Thomas D ugan 
R ich ard Bauhof 
. .J ack Killeen 
. \Villia111 Ilm5ey 
Campus 
Life 
The Rev. J ames]. M cQuade, S.J., 
scores a point fo r the Sodality. 
What happens if the <.ipper jams:' 
T he Soda/i f)· Basket Drive at Christmas 
gamns a contribul ion. 
·r hr Rrd Cross IJ/ood Oril•e mli.rt< a do11or . 
·r hr Quantico nmlfsis is hun.li in eJJi!!Y biforr 
the big gamr. 
fntrmational a.f!airJ displa;•s are qftm jea-
turtrl in thr library. 
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M I Sgt.]. C. Munoz. M I Sgt. E. D. Purcell, M I Sgt. 
P. E. GraJ', and Sgt . W. L. Dykes cons/rue/ an 
RO TC model. 
M aj. Gm. F. 11. Heileman, Transportation Chief, Col. 
C. L. WhitLie, 2nd Amry Transportation Officer, and 
Lt. Col. H. I. Schmitt. 
CajJI. ]. V. f-lout~ exjJiains mast problems. 
Reserve Officers' Transportation Corps 
,\ pproxi Ill a tel y one thou~a ncl Carroll swclen t 
arc enro lled in the campus Se ni or Division 
Tramportation Corps Unit of the R eserve Offi-
cers' Tra ini ng Corps. They rece ive basi c and ad-
vanced m ilitary training plus valuable instruc-
tion in the fi e lds of air, marine, motor, pipe-line, 
a nd rail transportation. 
The Ca rro ll Transporta tion Corps Un it is the 
larges t. in the United States and the second 
largest ROTC unit in Ohio. The modern M ili-
tary Science Building is endowed with superb 
equipment and a n expert faculty. 
The ROTC campus unit sponsors many activ-
ities. T he Pershing R ifles, a n ho norary m ilitary 
society composed of basic ROTC students, fu nc-
tions as a crack rifl e team and pa rti cipates in 
several mail matches with similar groups all over 
the country. The second a nnual Military Ball 
in J anua ry proved a tremendous success as o ver 
four hundred couples attended the affair. 
R egimental Commander of the unit was Cadet 
Colo nel Donald Corman. Cadet Colonel Alfred 
Bieshacl<~ served as R egimen ta l Executive O ffice r . 
Drill in the Auditorium. 
IJ. Stanley, R . Sullens, and ]. Stanard at 
the Fort Eustts, Va., summer training camp. 
The l'rrshing. Rifles. 
M tJS Pearl Schul::. and Capt. ]. W. f-lout~ 
plan drill schedules. 
Sgt. ]. H. Malab)' instructs a cadet in 
marksmanship. 
The Rev. F. E. Weljle, S .]. , and Lt. Col; 
H . l . Schmill compare scores. 
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WINTER • • • 
\Vin ter ushers in the long evenings conducive to stndy 
and the serious pursui t of knowledge. Snow blankets 
the campus, and the Un iversity becomes a haven from 
the season's frigid blasts. 
Christmas v<lcation fo und the campus deserted and 
forlorn. The dormites had streamed back to homes and 
fami lies all over the country. i\lany students obtained 
tempo ra ry employment to build up drai ned finances . 
i\laterial things, however, were not the sole source of 
interes t to the Carroll students at Christmas, for they 
also paid tri bu te in their hearts to the Pri nce o[ Peace. 
During the brief interva l between the re-opening of 
school in January and the begin ning of semester exami-
nations, the students prepared feverishl y fo r the finaL. 
Man y a prayer was said as even "Ora" and "Labora," the 
two "good luck" sta tues, were pressed into service. 
i\lost o f us survived the ordea l and returned to register 
for the second semester in February. 
The grind of study was re lieved by the ga iety of social 
life. A large crowd flocked to. the Junior Dance in mid-
January. and the Military Ball, the Freshman Dance, 
and the Ma rdi Gras Ball added luster to the socia l 
agenda. The new version of Campus Capers, Carroll· 
annual musica l production, offered sparkl ing entertain-
ment. At i ts Pop Co ncert, the Band disp layed the pleas-
ing results o f many tedioLts practice sessio ns. 
The Streak hoopsters re turned to the cage wa rs with 
a frosh-studded team: After two dismal seasons, the 
Streaks gained a number of hard-fought victories. 
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Junior Class 
Jim Porter, stcretary; John Beringer, presidmt; T om 
Stork, uice-presidmt . Absmt: Pat /ltfolohon. treasurn . 
ROW 1: W . Weaver, P . Marth, 
W. Hussey, W . Flynn. ROW 
2: M. Nicoletti , J. Pl a tz, R . 
Kinn ey, R . Sa ntoro, R . mol a. 
ROW I: R . McG in ley, R. Bu-
ga nski , D. Pipi c, P. Kata(ias, 
D. Bra!. ROW 2: P . Cipar, L. 
Kohl , P . Schmidt, D . Rigo t, 
R . Clifiord. ROW 3: N. Bun-
sey, R. ul livan, !vi. D eS tdano. 
ROW l : .J. Beringer, T. 
Kra usc, H . Trayt , . Perko, 
F. \d ams, R. Zo ller, R. C um-
mings, T. Duga n. ROW 2: 
R. Broadbent, J. White, .f. 
Burke, E. \1\fetzcl, L. Coluss i, 
T. Yeager, N. Anthony. ROW 
3: G . ~ furray, L. Davis, T. 
1 a ug le, R. Bauhof, R. Lem-
mo, A. LaBerna, E. Port r, 
J. Duhigg. 
Juniors 
ROW l: D. Cryan, W . Fur-
long, A. Branco, H. Mull en , G . 
Brock, \1'-/. Ferry, \ •V. Comer, 
E. Quinlisk. ROW 2: R . Rocla, 
E. Sweeney, vV. Hoehn, \1\1 . 
Schn eider, f. Konclik , E. 
Lucas, A. Lupica, N. Perney. 
ROW 3: T. Gul lia, C. O 'Ma l-
ley, T. M arsh, D. Huhn, D . 
May, ]. St. John, D. Puzynski , 
J. Hammer. 
ROW I: E . H ahn , r\ . Bi e h -
acla, ]. Rosi cka, R. Curry, 
Brunn, ]. Drexler, .J. J ohnson , 
.f. Guthri . ROW 2: W. Joli et, 
A. Martucci , W. Mul looly, R . 
Marki ewicz, P . Budn ick, J. 
Okarma, J. Church, C. Pi a rc! . 
ROW 3: R . Fis hl er, J. Tnt-
verse, E. Minch, A. M antz, J. 
Po s, J. Myers, P . J akubisin , D . 
Rourke. ROW 4: J. Varnclran , 
W. ewkirk, T. Vickers, J. 
Robson, A. Cunningham. 
ROW I : ]. DeC ha nt, P. \ Io lo-
hon, R. Barr ll, W. \fo ir, D. 
Busic, J. Hubbard , W. Mul -
lall y, P. Cu ll inan , J. !m an. 
ROW 2: K. Tobin, T. i\fc-
Guire, C. Tigh e, D . Duff , R . 
Traves, .f. Bo tsko, R. Pa ne tti , 
R . Vidri ck. R0\'\1 3: F . Fish r, 
R . Harter , R . Brown, R .. "ttl I i-
va n , E. Stoll, R. R ybi cki , \V . 
Homoly, S. Smith . RO\ V 'J: .J . 
Cozzens, P. H offmeyer, E. 
scho lcl , .J. Altm a n, L. Scu ll y, 
V. Doherty, ]. Po rte r. 
ROW I: J. Ba li!lS, .f. Garin , 
f. L es niak , R v. . A. H o rvath , 
·R. Seiff rt, A. Calig uire, .J. 
linge r, .f. Fakult. ROW 2: W . 
,iln10rc, .J. \fayer, J. Martin , 
W. McCron e, B. ~ fill er, F. Mu r-
ray, C. Sidman. RO\V 3: .A. 
Kn echt, B. i\fan cine, J. Par-
ker, .f. ulli va n , J. \fcCcary. 
.f. Ziegler, L. Lisa k. ROW '' : 
R. Kaminski , \f. Ku~n e r, C. 
Po livi . 
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Sophon~ore Class 
Herb Ramerman. treasurer: Dave Schuler. uiu -presidmt: 
Dom LoCalbo, secretary. Absmt: Charlrs D' Ambrosio. 
prrsident. 
ROW I : H. Scott, H. Ohlrich, 
R. Vidri ck, R . Se iffert, J. Par-
ker, J. O'Donnell. ROW 2: 
P. Siemer, E. Rem, R. Suvak, 
E. Kell ey, .J. Co11.cns, W. 
.Joli e t. 
ROW I : J Connery, T. Baut.a, 
R. Bo rowski , G. Fiore, .J. Hcf-
lcrn a n, ]. M cKeon, \ h/. Fre tt, 
D. Hyrne. ROW 2: C. Blake, 
A . Sassano, .J. Volzcr, L. Van 
Aukcn . .J. Kilfoy lc, ]. O ' Do n-
ne ll , E. Fl ynn , i\I. Evans. 
ROW 3: R . Dober , P. H ynes. 
C. Bukal a, ]. Braham, A. Tep-
ley, .J. Rudm a nn , C . D 'Am -
bros io. RO\\' ' ': D. O'Connar. 
W . W add en. W . Bl oomstin c. 
J Schulthcrs. 
RO\V I: E. \linch , i\. Gerd -
ing, L. \Vci thman, D . Basista, 
C. R eardon, D. Ke ll ey , J. 
Spaniol , .J. Stepanek, B. l\f e-
Cce. ROW 2: R . Farkas, R . 
Keeney, R . vVi chmeyer , , . 
\I I .. o l, E. Doo ley, \f. Kormos. 
V . .J a ob, R. Kun es, R. \ Vi t-
ter. R OW 3: F. Casarona, D. 
LoGaiiJo, V. LaJeunesse, P. 
Rodgers, B. Brown, P. C lem-
ent, .f. Back i w i C'l, R . Coerd t, 
R . Williams. R OW ·1: R . Ker-
ly: .\ . Sposato, .J. 0 ' ei ll , T. 
VIgnos, .f . ;\[urra y, T. Holan, 
D. i\ l a~saro. J. Car on, D. 
Hu rd. 
Sophomores 
RO\V I: E. Wicmcls, J. Varn-
dran, P. H ellinger, F. Blodgett, 
J. Pallat, W . McDermott, J. 
Stark, G. ta nto n. ROW 2: 
G. £verden, T. Broadbent, V. 
Doherty, R. Onufer, J. Amata, 
. Ciancio lo .. ROW 3: .J. Tra-
verse, M. Cianciolo, E. Mur-
phy, T. O'Toole. 
ROW I: T. Brock, L. Keough, 
T. Moore, \IV. Ad ler, R. Sma ll , 
G. Mill e r, A. Crook, G. Ruetz. 
ROW 2: .J. Pinto, V. Vasko, 
_\'~· Tumn cy,_ E. Onu[cr, J. 
f csar, W. Rigo, D. Landers. 
ROW 3: E. Smi th, L. Ri chards 
D. Saz im a, J. Sutph in . ' 
ROW .I : F. LoGrasso, R . Wai-
wood, .J. Sweeney, H. R amer-
man, D. R ose, .J. Ze lln er, H . 
Lawrence, D. Vilge . R0\'\1 2: 
C. l\l cBride, .J. H oy, H. Groth, 
S. Oleksyk, ]. Ziccardi , D . Buy-
nack, R . Antenucci. RO\IV 3: 
R . Soucie, J. Sullivan, W. Ten-
busch, B. ·w eir, F. Andrasovsky, 
.J. W ensmger, T. Gin:e ls. ROW 
4: G. Muccini, R . Benn e tt, G . 
Ka la l, R . W agner, G. ' ak hl . 
ROW I : ~r. ~arrabine, .J. 
Duk , R . fapajna, A. Ca li -
g uire, .J. Evans, R . mith , ). 
.Jcch , A. Toth, \I. Vclott~t. 
ROW 2: P .. li e, T. Aubl e, 1\ . 
Kolodosk , .f. l\Iurphy, T. .\fc-
Fadden , R. Adams, 1 . DiCap-
no. T . .J erma nn , .f. K arn ey, 
\V. .\f cCron . ROW 3: D. 
.Josc phik, L. \Iath cws, G. H en-
dri cks, J. ovak, R . Trau , P. 
Kellogg, .\ . Fisco, F. Topi , \ T. 
Lane e, .J. St. fohn , J. \Vi e-
mels. · · 
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Sophon~ore Class 
Herb Ramerman. treasurer: Dave Schuler. uiu -presidmt: 
Dom LoCalbo, secretary. Absmt: Charlrs D' Ambrosio. 
prrsident. 
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E. Kell ey, .J. Co11.cns, W. 
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bros io. RO\\' ' ': D. O'Connar. 
W . W add en. W . Bl oomstin c. 
J Schulthcrs. 
RO\V I: E. \linch , i\. Gerd -
ing, L. \Vci thman, D . Basista, 
C. R eardon, D. Ke ll ey , J. 
Spaniol , .J. Stepanek, B. l\f e-
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Keeney, R . vVi chmeyer , , . 
\I I .. o l, E. Doo ley, \f. Kormos. 
V . .J a ob, R. Kun es, R. \ Vi t-
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LoGaiiJo, V. LaJeunesse, P. 
Rodgers, B. Brown, P. C lem-
ent, .f. Back i w i C'l, R . Coerd t, 
R . Williams. R OW ·1: R . Ker-
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VIgnos, .f . ;\[urra y, T. Holan, 
D. i\ l a~saro. J. Car on, D. 
Hu rd. 
Sophomores 
RO\V I: E. Wicmcls, J. Varn-
dran, P. H ellinger, F. Blodgett, 
J. Pallat, W . McDermott, J. 
Stark, G. ta nto n. ROW 2: 
G. £verden, T. Broadbent, V. 
Doherty, R. Onufer, J. Amata, 
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Sophomores 
R OW I: J\L Fa u l, V. H ahn, E. 
Burns, D . f oers tn er, R . Dow, 
.f. Kruszynski, R . Sha lvoy, F. 
H a las, ]. J asi nsk i. R OW 2: R. 
Clinger, R. Cudah y, H. Kar-
wowski , T. J\IIora n, P. Bagrow, 
.\ . Schrick, D . Ko teles, E. 
H owe. R O W 3: D. Fee, T. 
.\fcBr ide, D. M cCoy, R . Laba-
sauskas, N. DiCicco, P. Fuh ry, 
G . Cave, L. LaRiche, T. Cor-
bett. 
ROW I : R. Goydos, ·w. Wirtz, 
R . O 'H eren,]. Velisch, D. Pet-
rash, C. T hompson, N. Felber, 
T. Sloan. R OW 2: D . Km etz, 
R . DeSan, T. Gafney, R . R oss, 
\ IV. vVeickena nd, T . ?vi cCarthy, 
J. Perko, J. Vido li. ROW 3: 
A. Lomazzo, S. Leanza, A. 
Check, P. Hill. 
ROW I: L. Schmitt, .\I. Sova, 
.J. J\lcCoy, .J. Pierson, .J. An-
drasak, C. M cM illan, J. Leah y, 
G . H errma n, .J. La Pash . R0\1\f 
2: R. Novak, J. Partridge, P. 
Lanese, T. Gil more, .J. Con-
nors, ]. Sczakovi ts, J. R ev Ibach , 
T. Stefa n, J. Comyns, R. 
Traves. ROW 3: T . Lava lle, 
. J. Elka nich, J. Porcella, R . 
icho las, R . W aytula, A. Stcf-
a nek, R. Lozer, L. Sh an lc. 
Ro·w I: J. R apier, B. G roner, 
L. Cech, ]. Burns, R. Sherma n, 
J Egan, J\f. M cLeod, J M c-
Ca rthy, A. Fer rante. R0\1\T 2: 
E. H ogan, J. C lark , R . Conlin, 
G. O 'Callaghan, G . Baron, R . 
J\lcQuil len, ]. Kipfstuhl , C. 
Link, E. Ceru llo. ROW 3: W . 
C ibula, P. Burns, G . L yman, R . 
S p i s a k , E. Traczynski, ]. 
Schwerzler, D . Duhigg, D . 
Fes ta, W . O rtman. ROW 4: 
W . Anken brandt, P . M asek, V. 
Arko, R . H ofimann, J. T u ohy, 
J. Gut h ri c, R . Bajec, D . 
Schuler. 
Freshman Class 
R. Twohig, Jm rident; til . Jerua, 1•ice-presidmt; R. 
B uescher, secrelal)•; ,\1. Cap/ice, l rfaSIIrfr. 
ROW I: .J. R ibar, :VI. Town-
ley, G. H osk yns, A. R occo, R . 
J\fa neri , L. Lesner. R OW 2: 
S. Schm idt, P. J\Jcl\ fu ld ren, S. 
Lmro, J. J\[ancine, T. Gioitta . 
RO\V I: C. Kvet, E. Synck, .J. 
Gard ner, f. Proch, J. Dunn, R . 
T omcha k, R . Ta ylor. R O \V 2: 
T. Petropulos, .1· Stan iskis, .J. 
Kinney, .J. W eigand, N . Rini , 
J. Kolla r . R O\V 3: L. Lasky . 
R OW 1: E. O 'Donnell, D. 
Fridrich, A. D ister, J. McDon-
ough, C. Biedrzych i, D. Bru en-
ing, R. Burk, J. Feeney, J. 
W c n s i n ger. ROW 2: T. 
Sheehy, R . O 'Grady, T. Gi llen, 
L. Jerman , J. Marth, J. Dow-
n ie, S. Lupica, P. Brady. ROW 
3: R . N ovak, D . Cupicka, ]. 
Coll ins, D. Ballash, P. Roth, 
C. Brewster, B. M iller. 
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C ibula, P. Burns, G . L yman, R . 
S p i s a k , E. Traczynski, ]. 
Schwerzler, D . Duhigg, D . 
Fes ta, W . O rtman. ROW 4: 
W . Anken brandt, P . M asek, V. 
Arko, R . H ofimann, J. T u ohy, 
J. Gut h ri c, R . Bajec, D . 
Schuler. 
Freshman Class 
R. Twohig, Jm rident; til . Jerua, 1•ice-presidmt; R. 
B uescher, secrelal)•; ,\1. Cap/ice, l rfaSIIrfr. 
ROW I: .J. R ibar, :VI. Town-
ley, G. H osk yns, A. R occo, R . 
J\fa neri , L. Lesner. R OW 2: 
S. Schm idt, P. J\Jcl\ fu ld ren, S. 
Lmro, J. J\[ancine, T. Gioitta . 
RO\V I: C. Kvet, E. Synck, .J. 
Gard ner, f. Proch, J. Dunn, R . 
T omcha k, R . Ta ylor. R O \V 2: 
T. Petropulos, .1· Stan iskis, .J. 
Kinney, .J. W eigand, N . Rini , 
J. Kolla r . R O\V 3: L. Lasky . 
R OW 1: E. O 'Donnell, D. 
Fridrich, A. D ister, J. McDon-
ough, C. Biedrzych i, D. Bru en-
ing, R. Burk, J. Feeney, J. 
W c n s i n ger. ROW 2: T. 
Sheehy, R . O 'Grady, T. Gi llen, 
L. Jerman , J. Marth, J. Dow-
n ie, S. Lupica, P. Brady. ROW 
3: R . N ovak, D . Cupicka, ]. 
Coll ins, D. Ballash, P. Roth, 
C. Brewster, B. M iller. 
6 7 
Freshmen 
R OW I: R . Schlaker, D. \f il-
ler, C. Ma thias, J. R yan, J. 
Geiss, D. H a uer, G . Sweeney, 
. Stringer. ROW 2: W . Kelly, 
J. ~ for l ey, T. Br idgman, D. 
Ph illips, R . Lach , W . Boyle, 
J. McHugh. ROW 3: J. Dory. 
W . H a llisy, F. Kovar, R . Two-
hig, C. Ensig n, N . McCutch-
eon, F . L abadie. R OW 4: .f. 
\TcG reevy, W . Ford , R . H ils. 
R OW I: C. Zowasky, R . W a l-
ther, E. Byrne, W . G amble, T. 
L iederbach , R . R eilley, R . 
Dirk, W . P recht, D . Ba ku la . 
R OW 2: T. G raven, P. Crovets, 
W . Barnes, W . R a id, A. Ser, 
ri an, D. Maso n, E. Corbin , J. 
G illo ta. R OW 3: V•/. H a nson, 
E. Elosiebo, J. Consta n te los, W . 
T hompso n, L. Mend lovitz, J. 
Strmac, J. Mayor, W . H a ley, 
J. Lewis. 
ROW 1: W. Gardner, R . Peat, 
G . R ounsavil le, J. Bra ucher, J. 
Sm ith , R . Du nph y, Tvf. Keres-
man, F. Krem pasky, R . Ber-
sch ig. R OW 2: T. Hunt, J. 
Greene, J. L awless, G . Kra usse, 
J. Stephens, A. M eller t, T. 
H ughes, C. Dunagan . R OvV 
3: M. J erva, J. Carrig, J. U r-
banski, W . Larkin , T. M cFad-
den, R . Godley, R . Connelly, 
J. Kilba ne. R O W 4: J. Sta n-
g le, H. Berlon . 
R OW I : T. Porter, E . T ePas, 
G. Ja niszewski, R . Rice, J. 
\Vard , D . Ka u fma n, P. R ussell, 
G. M urray. ROW 2: .J. Oscar, 
R . Wisniewski, L. L eiden, L. 
Barrett, J. Skoda, .J. Schm id t, 
C . Moore. ROW 3: .J. G eier, 
M. Scan lon . 
Freshmen 
R O \V I: A. Stavole, .J. Jero-
mos, R . W ichn, R. Smith , D. 
Scrivens, R . Koz, H . Ziegler, 
. Tho mas. R OW 2: J. Zyg-
ntu n t, J. H aladus, K. i\I r-
Laughlin , J. Paulus, R. Vitcl· 
lo, C . L eondis, .J. R usse. R OW 
3: L. W ilson, J. Sta in , D . 
Sch rendeck, P. Cho uka los, R . 
Yurs isin , N. R oglin. R O\V ·J: 
_1. Ken ik. 
ROW I: J. Doran, .J. Dona-
tucci, J. T erisko, L. Fau lhaber, 
J. Keshock, G. i\l iha lko, E. 
Gay, R . M u lac, M. Caplice. 
R O W 2: J. Piskura, W. Deigh· 
an, ]. Kunkler, R . Ed wards, E. 
Wozn ia k, C. Andrews, E. 
O'Don nell , F. B aId ass a r i. 
R O \ t\T 3: W . Lehmann, .J. 
O 'Connell , P. Graham, R . 
Buescher, J. Grdina, R. Ponik, 
T . G etzinger. 
R O W I: .J. i\ furray, R . Bren· 
nan, D . R elock, B. W h itman, 
E. L ewis, G. Levine, A. M il-
stein , R . Do lgan. ROW 2: A. 
Coneglio, R . G raham, J. R ic-
chice to, S. R uvolo, C. Metro, 
G . Ka tana k, F . H ersich , ]. 
W righ t. R OW 3: R. Loftus, 
L. Fra nchina, .J. McGarr, R . 
Girman, R . W hite, B. Clark, 
.J. Con ry, J. Lecuna . R OW ·1: 
E. Shea, H. Allchin. 
R O W I : M . Cornachione, D. 
Burger, R . P latt, D. Mea ney, 
R . Pla tt, J. O 'Connor, F . Sher-
man. R OW 2: D. Davidson, 
R . H orna k, M. Grisko, T. 
M akransky, F. Finazzo, A. 
Fenske. R OW 3: E. Po rter, D . 
Ku binsk i, H . Bowman . 
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69 
Freshmen 
RO\\' I: .J. Phelan, J. Brown, 
j . ;\0\dan , .J. KilCO) ne, J. Kil-
way, 1'. l'acer, .J. C:acstecker, D. 
Cant, L. Kmimki . ROW 2: 
F. Keberle, .J. Venesy, K. :\fc-
Donough, R. II imb, R . lkiclle, 
F. Geraci, T. Carmody, V. Si-
mon. RO\V ~ : J. Futtv, T. 
Keller, J. Duhigg, E. Feely, F. 
Granteier, R . Speucl, T. Free-
man, E. Coughlin . ROW 1: 
I· Cusick, R . Bahnev. 
ROW I : .J . Gosser, G . Khoury, 
T. J acobs, J. Donnelly. B. Kil-
kenny, E. ;\l ayornick, R . H art-
man, C . Dalton. ROW 2: L. 
Hepn er, A. Powers, L. Fisher, 
R . Luongo, D. Logar, A. Tom-
ko, R. Bruening, J. Sulak, J. 
Barranco. RO\V ~: T . Hof-
fert, R. Jind ra, .J. Allen, J. 
.\foormann, C. Donner, T. 
Leonard, C. Brooks, D. Spisak. 
R OVl 4: P. Goebel, L. Cosen-
tino, A. i\faroon. 
ROW I: R . Norris, P. Steiger-
wald, 1\f. W eber, J. H oying, E. 
Ruf[, J. Loftus, .J. Byrne, J. 
.\fartin , i\L Betterman. R0\1V 
2: ]. Gray, R. Schneider, S. 
.\fanser, T. i\fa loney, T . \ Vard, 
P. Corrigan, T . R eser, L. Ven-
niui. R OW 3: G . Mark, C. 
.\fueller, T. Rusnaczyk, P. :tvlc-
Dunn, R. Colavincenzo, C. 
O 'Connel l, T. Sim on, J. 
R eagan. 
ROW I : W. Thornton, J. 
J ackson, .J. O'Connell , L. Pa-
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BASI(ETBALL Sparked by an aggrega tion of outsta nding frosh p layer ·, the Bl ue Strea k cage team 
proved a thorn in the side to several top-flight opponents. 
The Streak opened the season with victories over \Vashington and Jefferson, Fenn, 
and Youngs town . A loss to Xavier followed, bu t Carrol l then conq uered vVestern Re-
serve and Case. Jn i t nex t two outings, the team was subdued by Detro it and Kent 
State. 
The red-hot Streaks amassed 103 points against Akro n, but were then cooled clown by 
Toledo and Youngstown. Mount Union bowed nex t to Carroll, but treak defea ts were 
soon administered by Dayton, iagara, and Toledo. 
The Streak then ga ined an impressive victory over Lawrence T ech and wh ipped 
Gannon. The hoopsters fought valiantly against SL. Bonaventure, bu t fin a lly uccum bed 
tO the Brown Indians. 
The team exchanged victories with Baldwin-\•Vallace in a two game series and cap-
tured a second triumph over Fenn. 
A disastrous eastern road trip spelled losses to SL. Francis, St. J oseph, and Se to n H all. 
Fa tigued by their excursion, the Streaks urrenclered their claim to the ci ty title in a 
final-game loss to Case. 
ew H ead Coach Freel George deserves the plaudi ts o ( every Carroll cage fan. His 
work with a relatively inexperienced team augurs well for the basketball future a t the 
school. 
George Dalton, (rosh forward, rates special mention. D uring the past seaso n, he estab-
lished a new season's scoring record of 506 points. Dal to n received honorable mention 
on the National All-Catholic Basketball Sq uad and was included on the All-District-
Four Squad. 
RO IV 1: P. ,\1cJJwm, managfr. T. !(eller. L. Longville ]. H~lfeman, E. 'I rP(I.I , /II(ITWger. RO IV 2: Fred George, head coach, C . Plouclw. 
]. H arriman, W. Fret/ , P. Cullinan, T. Cahan, T. ::_elek . Dzck 1/iarw. lrain<r. Dan M ormilr, asst . coach. RO IV 3: ]. h'rshncA , ]. Egan, 
IV. Perusek, ]. Braucher, F. Adams,]. Rosicka, C . Dalton. 
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]or RosJcl.a (left) and ·1 rag ft"dler (foreground) saamble 
fnr the ball ui!h r oungstowrl cagns. 
Leo Lonw•ille il'ajJs .for a rebound 
in the lt ·ashin.t:lon-]efferson game. 
!Jill Peruse!. ( II ) and George Dalton (l.?) hem 111 a 
Dayton F(yu . 
Tnm Cahan 
Guard 
! .eo Longville 
Guard 
Dalton is slofJ!JtdJor once by Ferm. 
Bill Perusef.. 
Forward 
·1 rag !\ell er 
Guard 
Dalton (22) seeks to snarr the ball from three Detroit 
Titans 
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Basketball Shots 
Cullirzan (33) fires agaiiiSt roungstOWTI . 
Rosicka ( 23) I ips in a basket against IJ- W. 
Adams bombards 1111 R- IV ba.sket. 
Adams (35 ) arzd Dalton leap for a rrbound in 
the Toledo game. 
T om Cahan ( 72) blockr a Toledo Rocket as Pa t Culli-
nan (33) rushes to help. 
Dalton matches the ball from two Lawrence 
T ech players. 
Perusek flips a hook shot against Akron. 
George Dalton (22) bats dow n a Lawrerzce T ech pass. 
Dalton wrestles with a Kent State player for the ball as John He.f!ernan (foreground) and 
Pat Cullinan watch. 
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Junior Dance 
Crisp witlle t a ir, the H o te l H o llendcn Ba llroom , a nd 
the music of Orrin Jd e and h is orchestra suppl ied the 
backgro und fo r the chid item on the win ter social c;.d cn-
da r, the .Junior Da nce, he ld o n Sa wrday, .J anuary 12. 
The 150 couples in a ttendance were unstin ti ng in thei r 
pra ise o f the affa ir. 
Co-cha irmen of the scm i-(orrna I even t were Pat i\ I o IH-
hon a nd J o hn Ber inger. ssi ting them in.thc pr-ep ara-
tio ns were H a l Traverse, Bob Ro u rke, foe fo h nso n, Bo b 
Vidrick, T om Sto k, and .Ji tn .. Po"rtcr." · . · : 
M r. ]. H. T raverse, Mrs. F:. R . M illinger, Mrs. 
}. H. T raverse. Mr. A.}. Sutlon, Mr. F:. R . Milliu-
ger. and Ai rs. A .]. Sullon. 
V. '! trSI~~ni aud date ,\' .. \ 'ellis presml their bid. 
. 1 pleastml momml dunng tlu· ]unwr Oanre. 
,• \ ., 
Junior Dance 
C. Oonnvrm, R. Lubbers, S. Bourne, allll P. Burv. 
F. Schilling, C. Sknl, ]. E vans, and D . Puzvnski. 
1'. Carlin, A . Snlvaggio, ]. Rusk. II. .\1 arkusic, 
}. Crites. and A. Carroll. 
P. Farrell. R. 1/inds . . II. /)n~r. m•d}. !'au/in. 
Orrin hit• t/1/llnllnCt'S a munbn. 
/,as/ dancr . 
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Lu Barrr/1 and his orchrstra. 
Military 
The second annual '[ilitary 
Ball, held .January 26 in the 
Auditoriulll, proved to be one 
of the most enjoyable evening 
of the year. The ROTC cadets 
and their dates were serenaded 
by Lee Barrett 's orchestra a ncl 
the Three Tones. 
Present arms! 
AI ease. 
D. Rtill_y and S. Plrshinger. 
If. M arolt and F. Prijatel. 
The cadets swing and sway. 
Ball 
M iss Shirley Pl es hinger 
reigned as Queen of the Ball, 
while her escort, Cadet Captain 
Donald Reilly, was Honorary 
Colonel of the eveni ng. Miss 
Ann Rogers and fiss L ois 
Pringle were the Queen's at- " 
tendants. 
D. Reilly and S. Pleshi11ger 
serve cake. 
TOP: P. Tumney a11d P. M cDurm. 
BOTTO M : B. Falin and Q. Spittler. 
, r ..... :.~r 
] . Rynn, M. Fraloe, P. Deane, and R . Huelsman. 
Freshman Dance 
T he annual Freshman Dance d rew 100 couple. 
to the main ba ll room of Hotel H ollenden on 
February 8. Dick Breiner played at this semi-
formal affair. 
erving on the dance committee were Thomas 
Bridgman, Michael Capl ice, Will iam }ord, "'Wil-
liam Larkin, Charles Palenik, George Sweeney, 
and R ichard T wohig. 
C. Edwards a11d C. Sweeney. 
SEA TED: R. McLtJughlin, P. Crane, S. Miller, R. Reijke, 
K . Byrider, P. Mackin, C. Edwards, S TANDING: W. Ford, 
W. Larkin, M. Cap/ice, T. Bridgman, C. Sweeney, R. Twohig, 
C. Palenik 
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. \f.C. ]or 1-.J'IICh crow11s Quem Peg 'f wmlf)' 
<IS .\lnrge l .0r111 looA < 011. 
. Ilardi Gras mfri)'II/{/Att ' · 
P. 'f lmlllf)' a11d 'I .. \foorr. 
Mardi Gras Ball 
Ga ily decora ted float~, lovely queens, and the 
pagean try of a 1ew Orleans spectacle h igh· 
lig·hted the l\fardi Gras Ball. Co-sponsored by 
the Spanish and French C lu bs, the Ball , held 
February 26 in the Auditorium, feaw red the 
mus ic of the .J ubilaires. 
Queen of the Ball wa. flliss Peg Tumney, a 
Soda lity candidate. Serving as co-chai rmen of 
the dance were George Black ;md Art Branco. 
R . Schumacher am/ .\f . IJuj[)·. 
r: . . \lc(:u" ·'· a111l ]. Pulro. 
N. McHugh a11d R . /fils. 
R. Breiner a11d R. Wiemn scan Campu.< Capers srnpl . 
R. Curry and 'f. M aher. 
Campus Capers 
"The Dancing Dan of Va udeville." the story 
of' a f'amou~ stage ~tar and his colleagues, was 
the title of' the 195 I version of Cam pus Ca pcrs, 
Carroll's an nual musical comed y. The produc-
tion played to la rge audiences on December R 
;1nd 0 in the Aud itorium. 
Based on an original scr ipt by i\larv H eier, 
the show featured twenty-three stock and o ri o-
1'> 
ina! num bers. Bob Breiner acted as musicill di-
rector, while R ay \ Viemer was director of dia-
logue. 
Starring Bob C urry as Da n, the cast was conl-
po~ed of students from Notre Da me and rsulinc 
Colleges and .John Carro ll niver~ity. High-
ligh ts of the evening were a soft ~hoc dance by 
J oh n Burke and J oan Cron in and several styled 
songs by .J eff H ewitt. Prominent entertainers Jeri 
Southern and Buddy Greco were special guc t 
stars of the Capers. 
The proceeds of the ~how are used by the 
participa ting s c ho ols for entertainment and 
Christmas gifts for various charitable organita-
tions in the Cleveland area . 
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Dorms 
P. M oran, F. Sciarrone, 
and]. Weber. 
]. Myers and R. Kinney. 
E. Augustine, R. M cQuillen, 
and]. 0' Donnell. 
A. Pinheiro tunes in a show on the lounge 
television set. 
Dorms 
Dorm li fe, cons1stmg of too many 
books and grudging peru a ls thereof, 
multitudinous "bu ll sessions," and mas-
tery of the wiles o[ dodging prefects, 
once again aided in the formation of 
man y strong friendsh ips and under the 
guidance of the Rev. William J. Mil lor, 
S.J., head prefect of residence halls, wa 
instrumental in the molding of the adult 
Catholic gentleman. 
Close to one hundred students met 
daily in Bernet and Rodman Halls 
th roughout the yea r for recitation of 
the rosary. \Vorlcl peace and succe in 
·tudies were the general inten tion . 
The annual Dorm Bowl Game, held 
December 8, was won by a team co-
captained by Leland Shanle and Jay 
Clark. Participatio n in the Donn Basket· 
bal l League also proved an engrossing 
activity for the re· ident students. T he 
annual dorm p icnic was held on May 22. 
The officers of the Dorm Council were 
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SPRING • • • 
Spring a t .John Carroll nive rsity is ~y mbolic of peacv 
and co ntenune nl. Th drab winter sce ne is supplallled 
by bl oo ming flo,,·e rs and trees, and sma II groups ol 
drowsy sLUde nts lo unge on the ca mpus g ree n. 
Various soc ial events we re inspired by th e ge llll e LOuch 
o f spring. Cay fin ery ap peared to adva lllage against 
black tuxedos at the annual Senior Prom in mid-A pril. 
The A Ill he ·ter io n o r "Spring Fes tival " Da nee sponso red 
by the Sodality drew a la rge gathering to the U nive rsity 
in Ma y. Antigone, the spring production o f the Little 
Thea Ler Society, provided entertainment in a classica I 
~Lyle. Carroll music devo tees attended th e Glee Club and 
Band Concert, he ld in ntid-:\fa y at Severance Hall. 
Spring sports beckoned as spirits rose during the warm 
da ys. Track, tenni s, a nd go lf tea ms were o rga ni1cd , and 
numero us meets ,,·e re held with loca l co ll eges. 
The a nnual Oriental Rite l\fass in :\lay offe red th e 
student body a g limpse o f a n unusual but signifi cant 
a rea o f the Catholic Church. 
Open H o use sun11noned hundreds of visitors in :\lay . 
. \f a ny attractive displays were assembled by the var io us 
sLU d ent o rga n in ti o ns. 
Spring is above all the seaso n of the se ni o rs. As their 
co llege ca ree rs drew w a close, they met a nd hurdl ed the 
final barrier of theses ;tnd co mprehens ive exam inatiom. 
At th e awards co n vocat ion in :\fay, many of them were 
cited for their activ ity in all phases of campus life . They 
were honored at the Se nior Prom and at the senior ban-
quel. Finally, the grea t day arr ived, and at the Sixty-Sixth 
.\nnu a l Commencement of .J ohn Carro ll l niversity on 
June 9, t he cia\\ ol 1952 \'CIItUtTd into IIC\\. fie ld \ ol 
t·ndea vor. 
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Cross·Country 
Thaddeus J. Potelicki 
I 03 J 5 Russell Ave. 
Garfield H eights, Ohio 
ARTS A t D SCIE NC ES 
\\'e ight Liftin g C lub 
James M. Previt 
11 822 Parkvi cw Ave. 
Cleveland , Ohio 
.\ RTS ,\ :'\D SC I E:'\ CES 
G lee C lu b 
Inst itute of Industr ia l R ela tions 
Jame T. Prunty 
1·160 W es t 65 St. 
Clc,·c land, Ohio 
.\IUS A:'\ D SC IE:--:CE. 
Carroll :'\ews 
Debating Sotiet} 
Albert F. Rajcsanyi 
3298 East 146 St. 
Cl eveland, Ohio 
BUSl ESS, ECONOMICS, A D 
COVERNME ' T 
Comm erce Club 
Robert .J. Regan 
2257 Putnam 
Toledo, Oh io 
.\RTS A:--1D SCIE:\'CES 
Int ramural Athleti c 
Donald J. Reilly 
'I 17 Cata lina Ave. 
Youngs town , Ohio 
Bl 'SINESS. EC0:--10MI C , :\ND 
GOV E R:'\ME:>.:T 
Ca rro ll Uni on 
Dorm Co u nci I 
.Junior Sod a lit y 
Donald R. Richards 
1266 Cook Ave. 
Lakewood, Ohio 
.\RTS .\:"JD SC IE:-.JC ES 
Boxing 
Intra mura l Athle ti cs 
.Junior Soda lit } 
Daniel I. Rini 
:l2()9 Somerse t Dr. 
Cl eveland , Ohio 
.\RrS .\"'D SCIE"' CE 
William F. R owley 
I I ~2 i\' orth EaH A vc. 
Oak Park, l llinoi 
\R I .\ :--:D SCI I·. :\CES 
\ met ican Chemical Society 
Lcs Dialogues 
Sticnti ft c . \tadenn 
'icnior 'iodalit 1 
Walter E. Scheiman 
952 East 144 St. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
BUSTNE S, ECONOMICS, A D 
GOVERNME 'T 
Co mmerce Club 
S. James Schill 
3699 Wet 165 St. 
Cl eveland, Ohio 





Frank C. Schmitzer 
55 Chilton Ave. 
Mansfield, Ohio 
.\RTS AN D SCIEN C ES 
Edward J. Schneider 
1980 Eas t 228 St. 
Euclid, Ohio 
:\ R-1 S A:'\ D SC IE NC ES 
John Schneider 
3!H9 W es t 99 St. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
1\ US I:'\ESS, ECONO MICS, A D 
GOVE R NME 'T 
Commerce Clu b 
J ames .J. Schustrich 
1·19 18 Kinsman R d. 
Cleve land, Ohio 
.\ R' l S \:S:D SC IE:siCES 
Reuben Dario 
William D. Padden 
272 East 151 St. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
B Sl ESS, ECO t Or.1ICS, AND 
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Charles J. Pasek 
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Var ·itr Basket ba ll 
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.\RTS ,\ :\' 1) SC IE:'\CES 
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COVE R :'\ ;\f £:--1 I 
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Ju n ior ')odalit) 
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R . F. D. 1 
Frewsburg, lew York 
n SI NES , ECONO~HC , :\:\D 
CO\'ERNMF.I'.:-1 
Connncrce Cluh 
Phillip W. Siemer, .Jr. 
2072 Lincoln Ave. 
Lakewood, Ohio 
1\U '1:\ESS. E 0:-.10 II C ·, :\:\1) 
C:O\ ' ER:\~ f E:'\T 
Frank R . Siroky 
li:l~5 Stanbury Rd. 
Pa rma , Ohio 
\ R' l S .\ :'\D SCI E:-./CES 
Rid1ard L. Sitko 
·t5 I·t Ea~t lol St. 
Garfield Height~. Ohio 
Ill 'Sf :\ESS, I ·:CO:-\O~II CS , :\' D 
C.O\'ER :\~II·::\ I 
ComrnCI(C C:luh 
Frank A. Sliwinski 
12313 Oak Park Bhd. 
Carficld Jleigh t~. Oil io 
Bl 'SI:\ES'i, I·:C0'\:0 \II C:'i . . \'.D 
C.O\ ' FR:\~11-. '\: I 
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Raymond J. Slogar 
11 49 East 63 St. 
C leve land, Ohio 
.\RTS .\ND SCIENCES 
Freshman Football 
Inst itute of R adio Engineer 
Senior Soda lit v 
\ ' arsit~ Foot ball 
Richard D. Smith 
762 East Church St. 
\!ari on, Ohio 
Ill ' ' 1:\ESS. ECO:'\Oi\fiCS, AND 
(;0\'ERNMEi':T 
Commerce Club 
lmramu ral .\thl etics 
Reuben Dar io, Secretary 
'ie nior Soda lit ~ 
David .J. Smock 
3206 West 73 t. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
IH 'S I NE S, ECONOM ICS. AND 
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Commerce Club 
Harry J. Smola 
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105 10 South Highland 
Cleveland, Ohio 
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Sen ior Sodality 
Lawrence S. Snitzky 
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.\von Lake, Ohio 
1\l Sl'\: l·:ss . EC0:\07>-IICS, ,\;\]) 
C.0\'1-.R:-\ ,\1 E:\ '1 
Comn1crtc Club 
Jn ,titutc ol lndu,uial Rclatiom 
Int ramural .\ thlctits 
Scni01 Cia" Sec 1 ct:n, 
Harold E. Specht 
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Cleveland, Ohio 
.\RT .\:-.10 SCIEN CES 
Senior Soda lity 
Track 
Louis J. Spreitzer 
1091 3 Elmwood Ave. 
Garfield H eights, Ohio 
IH 'SJ:-.JESS, ECONOMICS, A:\0 
GOVER:--;MENT 
Commerce Club 
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Cleveland, Ohio 
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213 South Cadi ll ac Dr. 
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.\RTS .\ ND SC IE:-.JCES 
Sticntific Acadcnl\' 
Senior Sodalit) · 
Duane J. Stanley 
l(i50 Burl e igh Rd. 
(;arfie ld He ight~. Ohio 
\R' J S .\:\D SCIE:\CES 
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I cnni~ 
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:\323 Clarendon Rd. 
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1\l'SI:-\I·.SS . EC:O:-\O~!ICS, ,\:\D 
LO \ ' I·. R:\ .\HS I 
C:a!roll :-\ew~ 
Commerce Cluh 
Thomas J. Stoll 
2532 Baldwin Ave. . E. 
Canton, Ohio 
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John J. Sullivan 
128 18 Beachwood ve. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
ARTS AND SCIENCE 
G lee Club 




St unt l':ight 
Timothy L. Sullivan 
I 035 East 171 St. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
,\RTS i\ND SC IE NCES 
Math Club 
Fnmk E. Suran 
128 12 Corlett Ave. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
.\RT ,\ ND SCI ENCE 
Robert W. Tayek 
13602 Ben wood Ave. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
.\ RTS AND Cl E:'\CE 
Int ernational Relations Club 
Warren D. Terrell 
R. D. o. 3, Route 11 
Painewille, Ohio 
,\R' J' ,\:>:D SCIE:>:CES 
William F. Thompson 
16520 Parkland Dr. 
Shaker Heights, Ohio 
Ill' J:>:ESS, ECONOl\fiCS, .\NO 





Charles J. Toepp 
'227 Ea t Bloomfield St. 
R ome, e\\' \' ork 
B SINES, ECONO~IIC , .\:>:D 
GOVE RNMENT 
Commerce C lub 
In tillite of In dustrial Re lation 
Intramura l Athletics 
Patrick T. Trese 
2087 Baxterly Ave. 
Lakewood, Ohio 
.\ RTS AND SC IEN CES 
.\l pha Sigma Nu 
Campns Capers 
Carroll News, Co-Editor 
Carroll Quarterly, Editor 
Carroll Union 
Jun ior Sodalil}' 
LiLLie Theater . ociety 
l' i Delta Epsilon, l'residcn l 
Track 
Roger .J. Trivisonno 
129 10 Forest Hill 
East Cleveland, Ohio 
A RTS AND SCI ENCES 
Boxing 
l ntrammal Athletics 
Stephen M. Trudick 
37 1 lEast 110 St. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
ART i\0/D SC IE~CES 
Institute of Radio Engineers 
:\1ath Club 
Zarko .J. Valencic 
16203 Huntmere Ave. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
IH 'SINESS, ECO:'-IOM ICS, AND 
COVERNME:-.IT 
Commerce Club 
Donald .J. Vargo 
525 Evelyn ,\ ve. 
Seven Hills Village, Ohio 
\ R' l S .\;-.;]) SCI E~C:ES 
Institute of Radio Engineers 
\\'eight Lifting Club 
Joseph A. Vishey 
11 610 Buckingham Ave. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Mn AND SCIENCES 
G lee Club 
Institute of Industrial Relations 
Edward E. Warman 
1285 West 87 t. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
.\RTS A ' D CIENCE 
Scabbard and Blade 
Donald .J. Weber 
·1098 West 57 t. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Bl 'SI:-.I ES . ECONOM ICS, AND 
GOVER:-.IMENT 
Carroll 1 ews 
Commerce Club 
Joseph T . Weber 
111 Benita Ave. 
Youngsto,rn, Ohio 
.\RTS A1 D SC IE:>:CES 
Int ramural Ath letics 
Reuben Dario 
Rifle Team 
Scabbard and Blade 
J erome}>. Wenner 
96 Eighth St. 
Barberton, Ohio 
.\RTS M\D SCIENCES 
flasketball Manager 
Raymond F. Wiemer 
1291 Bunt Rd . 
Lakewood, Ohio 
ART AND SC IE 1CES 
Camp us Caper, Director 
Carrol l News, Associate Editor 
Carroll Quarterly, Business 
Tanager 
In tramural Athle ti cs 
l'i Delta Epsilon 
Reuben Dario 
Nor bert .J. Zak 
171East2 11St. 
Euclid, Ohio 
BUSINE S, F.CO , OMICS, A D 
GOVER:-.IMENT 
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1; 
eated: R . }\ocher a, A . Salvaggio, ]. Donw!~r . 
Standing: :1. Carroll, P. Catlin,]. Rusk. 
Senior Prom 
Sponsored by the Carroll L" nion , the 29 th An-
nual Senior Prom a ttrac ted a ca pacity crowd to 
the Hotel Carter on April 19. The prom fea tured 
the music of Art M ooney a nd his ba nd. The color 
a nd fe tivities of the evening com bined to make 
the da nce the mos t enjoya ble of the school yea r. 
Row 7: !.. Cerreta, II . Louis. Row 2: ]. Ball, B. Gmrinl.. 
]. Lynch, C . . \fannino, E. Deli rio . Row 3: R . Cusic!., A. !furs/, 
D . Schuler, J. Stef;mlel., L. Snit .:!.). P .. \ farl.in, R. 'f~t •ol11g. 
The favcrs are exammed. 
Art .\looney's band entertains the throng. 
.\! . Brandl ,]. While,]. Allen , M. Birgiser, 
R . Bnkale, ]. ]ira. 
A. Lel.an, L. Diecke, Af . Homola, R. Lahela. 
The Prom Queen ascmds lo the throne. 
.\fr. L ]. ,\farindlo dlJtribules favors. 
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The favcrs are exammed. 
Art .\looney's band entertains the throng. 
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A. Lel.an, L. Diecke, Af . Homola, R. Lahela. 
The Prom Queen ascmds lo the throne. 
.\fr. L ]. ,\farindlo dlJtribules favors. 
Stunt Night 
He ld on l\Iarch 15 in the AudiLOrium, 
the annual tunt Night program pro-
duced a full quota of laughs and mad-
cap antics. , 
The senior class copped the Stunt 
Night Trophy with its p:esenta ti on of 
"Everylout, " written b y l'vli~e Gall agher. 
"Atomic Freshmen," a sk1t by Frank 
Granzeier and R ay Beck , wo n second 
honors. 
110 
" L TSery" places a phoru call in 
the smior sk it. 
Sophomores irz action in "Circum-
stances of the D emise." 
The jwziors man a "shrimp 
boat." 
] he Rm W.]. Murph; •, S. ]., 
preswts the Stunt Xight 1 rojJhy 
lo Mike Gallagher. 
A tender mommt from " ;Vostalgia" , 
the junior sk it. 
Frosh version of the Carroll Union . 
T hree " Atomic Freshmtn" burst 
into song . 
M . Gallagher and £. Case;•. 
W . H ussey, E . Hehir, and r:. AfojJill . 
L. T. S. Play 
On e of th e outstanding produ ctions in 
Litt le Thea ter Society history was Th e 
T aming of Lit e Sh rew . 
A Shakespearea n comed y, Th e T am ing 
of th e Shrew re la tes th e!Ion s of the 
va liant Petru chi o to domes ti cate the 
sha rp-tongued Ka te. i'v[usica l accompani -
ment en live ned the production. 
E ileen Ca ey and ~ I i chae l Ga ll agher 
pl ayed th e lea d roles. 
,\f. Budd and]. Killeen. 
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Campus 
Life 
The Reu. J oseph B . T eply, S.J. , sets type 
in the Print Shop. 
/)r. Rober/ F. T oomey explains a chemical 
process. 
112 
The honor guard of the band. 
7 he Reu. Robert ]. Erpmbecl. , S.J., con-
duels the upperclassman retreat . 
Rehearsal for .\n tigont·. 
. \feasuring waistlines for A nt igone cosllilll fJ 
7 wo dono1s scan contribuitons to the Social 
Sm·ict Werk collect ion chest. 
Chaplain 
T hP Rn C!ilford ]. LeAla)•. S.J. , distributes 
communion. 
1\ s th e se nior~ lea ve Carroll , they arc acute ly 
co nsc ious of the debt 1,·h ich th ey owe to th e: 
Rc:vc rc nd CliiTo rcl .J. L e M ay, S . .J. Fa th er L eMay 
has been a spiritual advi se r ol yo ung m c: n lor 
twe nt y- two yea rs. H e has occupi ed th e pos t o f 
cha pl a in a t J o hn Ca r roll U ni ve rsit y sin ce 193:>. 
I·cw n1 c n arc g ifted 1rith ~ u ch abilit y and in-
tcre· t in g uida nce: wo rk a nd ~ uch insig ht into the 
pro b lem ~ o [ yo ung 111 e n a~ Father L e .'day. H e is 
a lways "a t ho m e" a n y time o f the day o r nig h t 
to g ive Carro ll s tud e nt~ the be nefit o f hi s co unse l. 
, \d visin g stude nts is o nl y o ne o l th e cha pl a in 's 
duti es. 1 Ie a lso distributes H o ly Comm u nio n a t 
a ny ti me o f th e morning o n every schoo l day 
a nd hea rs co nfess io ns a t a ll tim es . 
Father LeMay offers counsel. 
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Followmg Father Le.Hay's advice. 
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Jr. Cibula, T. Emling, and R . W illiams crouch for a practice 
spnnt. 
Track 
ncier new H ead Coach Fred G eo rge, the t rack team 
began prac tice ses io ns in ea rl y Fe bru a ry. The qu ad 
worked o ut a t first in the gym a nd o n the qu ad ra ng le 
wa lk, but switch ed to the cinde r t rack af ter th e ad ve n t 
o f wa rmer wea ther. 
T h e Streak thinclads o pe ned their season by compe ting 
in the annua l Knights o f Columbus T rac k fee t a t the 
A re na o n 1\Ia rch 14. T h e mi le re lay team o f Jim Co m yns, 
R ay Wi lli a ms, J ack 1 o rto n, a nd .Jim Ste phe ns fini heel 
fo urth in its divi sio n a t the m e t. 
1952 Track Sch edule 
April 26 Kent State A way 
A p ril 30 A kro n Away 
i\Iay 6 M o unt U nio n H o m e 
\Jay 10 F enn H o me 
M ay 14 Ba ldwin-\ 1Va llace Away 
M ay 17 Case H o m e 
~fay 2 1 C ity T rack M ee t Berea 
ROW 7: E. Kac<_ur, JV. Cibula, T. Emling,]. Strpluns. ROW 2: F. LoGrasso, M. Caplicr, ]. Stain, 
]. M ch-eon,]. Con!)>ns. RO lV 3: R . .(unt , ]. Norton, R . Williams, R. T wohig . 
114 
Tennis 
H ampe red by soggy prac ti ce courts, 
th e te nnis tea m ente red th e 1952 season 
w ith the d e t rmin a ti o n to urpass the 
blca k record o f th e p rev io us two seaso ns. 
Carro ll h ad no t wo n a ne t m a tch since 
1950, but Coach Dick lli a no p redi cted 
a n a ri y nci to the 13-gam e los ing streak 
burde ning the rac ke tmen . 
1952 Tennis Schedule 
A pril 16 
A pril 19 
Ap r il 23 
A pr il 30 
:\fay 1 
i\I ay 9 
:\hy 12 
i\Iay 17 
\1\Tes te rn R eserve 
F enn 




H o me 
H o m e 




Kneeling: Dick 1/iano, tennis coach. Standing: R. !fils, D . il'f iller, T. AfcCuire, 
W . Tumney, R. Suvak, S. R oynak. 
i\{o u n t nto n 
Young tow n 
Case 
A kro n 
P. Moran, ]. IJeh t<., R . Ross, T. Dannemiller, awl the Ru •. H. B. Rodman, S.J., 
brfore depallure 011 their southem go/flour. 
Golf 
Stre ng the ned by fi ve re turning letter-
Ill en, the Ca rro ll go )[ team scheduled 
eleven ma tches lor the lllOst difficu lt li nks 
line up in the school's hi story. D espi te 
the schedule, the R ev. lJ ug h B. R odman, 
S . .J ., go lf coach, expected the team to 
better last year's 1 ccord of fo u r wins and 
fiv e I o~scs. 
r\ pril 10 
April 11 
Apri l 16 
April 211 
April 29 
.\ fay 3 
;\I a y 6 
;\fay 10 
\ fay 15 
:\lay 17 
May 19 
1952 Golf Sch edule 
Washing ton and L ee Away 
M a rsha ll Away 
Youngstown Away 
Youngs town Home 
\\'es tern R eserve Home 
Fenn Home 








Ohio I ntercollegiate 0. State 
Match 
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I have always felt there is one place in which 
the nation and the individual can afford to he 
extravagant, and that is in education. 
Whatever the cost of education may he, it can 
never he as great as the cost of ignorance. 
The stability of the United States, economically 
and politically, is dependent on an 
citizenship not only in theory but in 
educated 
fact. 
- William Feather. 
The William Feather Company 
Printers • Publishers • Photo-engravers 
812 Huron Road • Cleveland 15, Ohio 
f!'~tiHteltd- for John Carroll University 
and man y o th er organizations and 
institutions which are making notable con-
tribution to the community. 
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